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An ecaleeiestlcal council 
Milton, Queens Ok, N. S., at 9,9) p. m , 
Noe. 24th, tot the purpose of consider 
ing the advisability of publicly aettlng 
apart to the work of the gwpel ministry 
Bro W. L Archibald, SI. A., pastor 
elect of the Milton church. The ceencil 
was organised by the choice of Rev. B. 
N. Archibald as moderator, and Her. 
N. B. Dunn, as clerk. The rbtfc call 
showed the following churches bad'sent 
delegates, vis: Milton, Deacons Jas. H. 
Nickerson, ,1 B. Wyman, and E D. Ftord . 
Shelburne. Rev. C. W. Sable* ; Oeborne, 
Rev. N. B. Dnnn, Bro. Q. T. Firth t Liv
erpool, Rev Z. L Fash, Deacons David 
Buchanan, C. West t North Brookfield 
Rev. E. C. Baker ; Port Medway, F. E. 
Bishop, I Jo., Desoon Thomas Atkin* ; 
Lunenburg, Rev. E. N. Archibald. C. L. 
Forbes, Lie., of Haotsport church, and 
others were invited to a seat in the eoun 
oil. At the request of the moderator the 

the Milton church presented to 
the council the record of the butine»* 
meeting at which the calling of the eoun

consider the insufficient protection af
forded under the United States flag to 
American missionaries laboring among 
the Armenians. These complaints hare 
been regarded by the United State# Gov
ernment as of sufficient importance to 
provoke a reply from the State depart
ment, denying the correctness of state
ments made by Dr. Cyrus Hamlin and Dr.
Grace Kimball to the effect that at 
Haakeni, during the massacre there, the 
United Sûtes fl
American womeq*missionaries obliged 
to flee, not finding protection under 
their country's flsg, and that only the
British and the Russian flap ara-те ІцЩ| Wallâee.
.pectod In Turk.,. Hocurj Olo., ин.г.л., a» A «rroomoi. 
«.MidT. -b-~.U-~-.l- to »
injurions. "Through scene# ol mob ,e ,h. jiVM ,и mee uaU| after
violence all over Turkey," he says, oar their death, bet 1 wish to be permitted 
flag and missionaries bave been protect to make в breach or the ousuim In the 
ed by Turkish troops." He also states f»cu aoeom
.Ь.. to. Лт.гіеяп _ - pro^,., I. ТОП! Si
Turkey have been far less than the Gospel, the Her. I«*iah Wallace, 
сімей for indemnity made by England, ці raors.
France and Italy. On the other band. On the seventeenth day of neat Jano- 
it is argued that the missionaries cannot ary Mr Wettae* will be seventy two 
be nppond to bar. int.nlto.all, mto I""* » •'■«***? lo
auto, the frou ~d .bat to =., i. .- to
good a position as they are to know ordained In IHA6 Previous to 18*0, 
what those fects really ere. From state- When lie. Bill's History wa* publinhed, 
mento made by missionaries, it would Mr _ had experieoeed revivals
•PP*"- -bâti- CtoaUnUtop.. dto to
spect has been paid to the United Sûtes Hooihw«.t North K»s, C*rle«oe, Milton 
Bag and that missionaries who claimed (Yueemh), Arcadia, South River, Ar 
iu protection have been safe, but tbakin 5**» North field, Maitland, Nr
tb. interior ol ihe oonntr, to. toptot .“tot' ÜT'Wbto
baa bton ihown to lb. Polled віаие||а«, Hook, êt„a«eld, Halhra, Hi,.r. W«t- 
and that the Safa of Uriel Britain and port, Prarport, Aunepolia Victoria 
Rnaai., being batter known, bar. be*. tod tppU Wanr. Hub-
nbl. to afford more aacnre ptoitoUoa. Л P^№ïï?,o^

Vnlfvlllr let*. Kawdo», Wallon, Sootarrlllr, Waller.”***• liltor, tegwatb. Smith'. Onto, Brida.-
On. meant Banda, ....in, lira, в S*~J*™*; ^

K. N. Armstrong, oi Kaogooc, addrrmad *l~*j*~-rbla. O.h.nra.B.dn.,, bortb 
the miwionar, nirellog of tU church. I'^w*r '*-*'* ra'k-t l-toto,
It Wtob grout treat i!,bo«. Who had U~to«.ld,
known Hr. Armatroog iniba peal m ‘voice again tod in lto.ru bow ""W»l C-6-™” "ЙаВ*—,“~r, 

bloatorl bar labor, and iboto of І'^Ч, **«» f-oll-*.!,

“ÿ-tt:t*as
HerMVÜMFTutlut, Weymouth. Guys
boro, (fensii, New Canaan Cepe Tor mm 

Port Elgin, 1‘rlnoe William. Over 
dele. HlHehoio. Ilopewrll. Bristol, Point 
d# Bute, Dorehester, O'lieery, Alherton, 
Keel Point, B m»h»w? R-iêtloo and New 
Her her. ' ~

During his nvni.try

men Who falls Into t 
Blots end his able staff 
when he is looking for no 
lev lb* foundation for hie 11 

Prof.

life. I flippy b the young 
the hands of Dr. De- 

of coadjutors 
Institution to

pmsn, known to many of 
your renders, Is «.Maritime men, end is 
also winning laurels for himself at Bhurf- 
left ie is professor of Political Econ
omy and Principal of the A cede ту. I 
visited bis lecture room snd was to have 
remained one belt hour sad 
Prof. Smith's room and list 
class work In mathematics 
mao wee so interfiling that we gave 
Ihe Whole boor. W. J. ftnwsl 

Brampton, Out.

11 setts the Halibut Harold 
devotee e large pert of ee extra sheet to 

. Bov. J. Clark, of lorn River, N. 8., giv
ing, with n picture of Mr. Clark, e bio-
graphical sketch end

-Inn -Baptfat brethren bad a perhaps uol joked 
for effect In some respecta, .imong 
other things it caused them to І- юк for 
a country where they could worship 
their God according to the dictates of 
their oooecienoe and the leaching ol the 
Bible Their alien lion was drawn to 
the United States of America. Several 
of their first ministers emigrated to the 
States and werb soon followed by the 
baptised believers in some instance# by 
whole churches. These again began to 
work among the unconverted Immigrants 
of their own tongue and aided by the 
American brethren they succeeded in 
establishing large and fl nirluhing church- 
M in many paru of the Colon. Though 
very much remains to be done among 
the Scandinavian population of tho 
Units# States, still there are probably 
about 30,000 of them in the Baptist 
churches of their own tongue and a good 
many who have joined the English- 
speaking Baptist churches. For 
in Minneapolis, where the Swedish Bap 
ti«t churches number somewhat over- 
600 mem hem, U is estimated that there 
are200 .Swedish people in the English, 
speaking Baptist churches. Thus, un
der persecutions sod trials, have they 
grown and spread until within the com
paratively et ort apace of leea than fllty 
years we And about 100,0000 B«pt 
are either In Scandinavian Baptist 
churches or else of Scandinavian parent
age. I need hardly say that a people 
who have so well embraced the op par 
tunities offered them, are a people who 
will also glee a good return for the work 
laid down among them in the future. 
Our American breihren • «Using this 
are aiding them to the uttermost of their 
ability. *

The Baptist work among Aw* Scandi
navians of Canada commonoed about 
two and a halt years ago, with the or 
ganisttlon ot the Scandinavian Baptist 
church of Winnipeg with 13 members. 
Une year later they were 18. 
church numb#

prospect tor an 
What <he Wins) 
leatoha

ooaveUSd at

thNM from his poetical writings The
AMD VtSITOSthe M

the flavor of Pastor Clark’s 
verses an several occasions and will be 
glad to k
tended to others. Two hymns of Mr. 
Clark *eo*n position have a place In the 
Caeadian Baptist Hymnal.

—I* another ool

then visit 
ten to his 
Prof. Oh

of the privilege being ex-

B£sg was insulted and

Rev. P. H. Beals 
itioo to some "facts" and "a

suggestion." The facta are eloquent
and the suggestion will we trust be re
garded as timely and excellent. Forty 
yean of each service as Bro. Wallace 

of Christ and thehas given to the
denomination, afford abundant re 
for gratitude sod we doubt not, 
will be glad of an opportunity to express 

of gratitude in a way which 
may serve to render the declining years 
of our beloved brother more free from 
oare In reference to his temporal need# 
than they otherwise would be.

T
oil was authorised. The candidate was 
then requested to relate his Christian ex 
perienoe, call to the ministry, etc.. Which

iefaotory to the council. The 
і which followed wai very 

thorough and searching, bat the eeodi- 
date w»s equal to the occasion ami his 

highly satiafktnry. 
Fash, seconded by 

the council imanimnu-.lv 
in view of the most satl* 

iactory statement of cor Bro. W. UArohi 
bald, in regard to bia ehriataln expert 
enoe call to the ministry, view# ot 
chrismm doctrine and church polity, we 
ad rise the church to proceed wita his 
ordination In Ihe owal manner. The 
ordination services were held at 7 lithe 
name eveniag in the presence of a large 
audience. The following was the order 
of service : Reading of hymn and serin- 
lure, C. !.. Forbes, Lie. ; prayer, F. R. 
Bishop, lie ; reading resolution of the 
council, pastor Dunn; sermon. Rev. I 
N. Archibald, father of the candidate ; 
onisiomg prayer, pastor N. B. Dunn ; 
band of fellowship, in behalf of 
county association and the dénomma

was most sat 
examination let who

ready answers were-lx reference to the Manitoba School 
settlement, Box Mr. Si flou le reported 
as saying to X reporter who Interviewed 
him In Winnipeg that be had received 
many letters from all parti of the pro- 
vino*, the Territories and British Colum
bia on the settlement, and in not one of 
them had be discovered anything that 
would lead him to believe that the writers

On motion of pastor 
psstor Dunn, 
resolved that

were dleeatisâed with what had been
agreed epon. Mr. 81 ftoo is of opinion 
that the Roman Catholic people of tho 
province are not disposed to quarrel with 
the terms of settlement and that they 
will rasent the position which Arohblahop 
Lengevln has taken In the matter. All 
the foreign settlements in the province, 
Mr. Slftou says, are in line with the ad
vocates of a national school system.

—Amumax Is called to the article 
on the parables by Rev'. U. F. Adams, 
Of Truro. Students of the 8acred Litera
ture Course of the B. T. P. U., will no 
doubt find the references and remarks of 
Mr. Adams very helpful. Next week, 
we shall begin lo our Young People's 
Department the publication of a series

today the 
re 4l members. Several 

verted and the

peg . blurb IWIW seed* 
pel. ai# III -»•# way Ibis must
ni pi U bed. Lie esiwaied ihdl Iu 
■o weeks we osa twain the eree- 

f wer -blu and ret k ee 
Wrtfs rsili* nee

the
Ina їиГ"Г°

fer under wet that 
lioeed Inside daring the winter 
every reel that m In tight b 
figured together there is Will a*. 
iSIU мі be galben-d betoee we e 
jdete the bulldieg W m 
and atsieis knew 
•towht n it 
tiWlrt i'm«- а І міг 

Id b# fills I.
Do July 11 lb, IW., a eeeond V«s4l 

Baptist t.ureh war .•***« end as 
avbv І 11 miles e el

so that elmreh he- g 
bri*4n lees then tbr*e i.. I 

h»»e a pas or tor tbit imeittul 
Tlteie »rw here In V.n.ds ee 

Ibhigs that Utndsr the 
»nd most >■

lion, pastor Fash ; charge to eendkts e. 
pastor, R.C. Baker; charge to church, 
paator, C. w. Sab's* ; Benediction, Ret 
W. L. Archibald. Appropriate music 
wee furnished by the c-boir. The day 
■ I very stormy one, wbieh kepi 

»y more from being prenant, and oth
ers who were Invited were hinder el by 
other cause*. I » tiers of cmumewliition 
were received fr.im Hevs ІЬтолІУ Trot
ter, of Woifville; and S. В Kemp.mi, of 
Dartuiou'.b. Pastor and church are 
strongly united and no doubt gran 
suit* will follow their united efl n 
promote

tfterhear her
hasGod

•I,her husband

the ; large congregat 
are at present represented In Burma by 
R#v. W. F. Armstrong and wife, Mra A. 
R. R. Crawley, Rev F. D Crawley end 
wife, Rev. E. W
МаїшвйМ

! Ilia a 0 sup.*'steely 
h і - і ІМт. F. D. Crawley 

lly and wife, R« 
All these are w<

v. If. Kel і_orrow and wife 
tuUsionariee.

The following 
tendance at the rec 
Board of Governors ol Acadia: Rev. D. 
H. Simpson, Rev G. J. 0 White, I lev. J. 
W. Manning, Rev. J. A.«fordon, William 
Cummings. C. B Wbidden, 1 D. Km» 
Rev. 8- 8. Kaotploa, D. D. V. Il Raton, 
W P. Shaffuer, C. W H-.sooe and IUv.

Rev. Mr. Gordon remained 
the Lord's Day follow-

these are worthy ■

ent meeting of the 
ol Acadiet "tor. D

II ft
the Kin

s„,
gdom of our Master. 

N. B- Dü»w, Clerk.
of articles OB the lessons of the 8. L. brethren were in

WhJJi

OeM,

H| the herd statut 

women. This І» the seat» all t 
iver and can cell l « brokvn by the 
Almighty poser of the 11 t»ly Spirit, Theft 
there is the strong ptrptdice sgatari uw 
as Baptist kwtered by Ihe state - hurch 
in the minds of m*ay of-hi 
1 will relate an instance wl 
a* an essmpli* »f b *t»» 
to Sceodiea«la It ws- tny pririlegw to 
baptix* nine. A mot*.- the мі •*» a young 
girl of "fitteen years in i*«e lately con 
varied, and lb** only n*e of h>r family 
wbo (taileved m fe*tw She desired to 
Iw baptised »nd join 'he Baptist t I 
but hrr father ami ru .ther «ild no, 
church and I 
for you as well 
ed. Her mutiler came w 
perries, after which the ci 
to appear hr foie tho ehun ■»
“if you are baptised run in iy nev

of toee. ******* J* b* «tototo SrfcSta'i*’r*.»l'-."rJ.'5.'
,nouBb lo b* Jncn Ih.J b.d Ul„ „ „ ,, ...
come lo a »A.n,g r..lh In .l«n,. ГІІ. The cikH.I.l-.-».™ i .. 1 Hn . brook 
con'mned tor runny ye.r. ond Ihe «ОТ- m,b i„, before lb. .0,
.romtot tried In е.егт »»v І—»'* to luelf.r,. -ord. ».?. адтк.п r,*l.in
UlUM hem. While th. thief nnd № in, thim » m.nv ol .............. ... *1
d.rer in their toll, nt Ltoghohne-.,. lb. b," to. g, , r
.tat. Drlroo, were m.mb.r. of *..1.1. b.hlnd her tod bki«, hole hrrb.tr 
chnrcn In good .ttodiog rod nonld not . ,„

rinded th.r.min, imd the. h.d .t ;.,uM ,„ch b„- , In. .1,; ........... .
ntolof lb. righi. of ciuzm,b.n Wh,nU»..«lloT.-rtodib.^n„e

worn they 1.11th* priuo, the poor «№ „bhih.  ........ —re imp
U.U were to for .s POtoible excluded be mnlher .1 -,n-e .c.nml Tor
from illiuch right.. Fortoklrone fodie. h (tm, . , „II,, hi r
nr gentlemen o ho w.r. pnb Ic .ehnol d,-u<u,„r „ „ ............. , „Vre I ih.t
irncher. rod embracmltheIfopli.t foilh, lbi,*„.h,r hnonoohj

' -ere dbmiecd Mari 10 ong to ,h,ir .............. lull, or other
foithfol iГОГ.ІОЄ, Ibo.r .bllliy to Mich nr , , , .................. " .hit S li.nl rod
roy other qn.UBtolion thot ndght ho ,ill(al ,M| „ h*.n of
,4>pmed -oui I induce the .chool litord. , |,, „„.,ir,„„... h.., he.lde. th.
» .110» them in remain A more rorl ,„w„d , ,, .foe toy,
ons, rod mill П0І..У m-ro, InTonlion ,g, h.r
»“ pr«elfo.d on the.-ho -ere born of b.to.inoe ton. ....... to J«o>.
Brotut pnront. rod thu. not confirmed. , on|„ lo ,,„i, ,h. s.-,ndlu,iu 
Thro were denied the right of being lt, „„„ iiml,hi n,
married. them in their own tangue, or al le*st jhe

rhetotbmgs and a great many того, йпЛ RW..raion comic g ... thl, country 
.orb to helog broi.hrd from the cooo- w||| be rtoohed V-rh.,.. to ro
try, rod in on. Otoe . .oldier who to- bipl. of wb.f to , to .Ion. for Ihe 
tom . Baptlrt -« condemns to to 8„„ДП„І,„, h, ,h„ It,,,

bey gro- In nmntor. rod in b,b lc,l lbl '7l„ j Bd *>i ..periehto,

toebaug» the law. ryrdtaf them. ro onewilJb leVer for Sweden When this 
ttat no more persecution I. now allowed. h been accomplished just now 
.^»b^tïïïïnl5 -Uh ^IPfo-nrh, »

sssssssassK a ttssgïfztt:
has a nioe little chapel to which the 

sisters tu the Rest have 
band, ss^eech church

and other chapela begin from time to 
time toeprleg up. May the Lord blew 
hie Israel. Yours In Christ,

L. M. Stolbxxo. 
Ask for Miniuti'Taad takeino other»

1.4 hate 
ew thetCourse, commencing with Lesson XIII. 

These articles will be prepared by Rev. 
Dr. Steele and other able brethren. They 
will be auxiliary io t hanoellur Wallace's 
articles in the ВлрМвІ Uni»», though 
prepared entirely Independently of the 
latter. Mr. Adama will abo continue lo 
give bn references to Bible readings for 
each lessors. And all readers of the 
Mxssxxoaa a*o Vuitoh will thus find 
themselves greatly aided in the study of 
the 8. L. Course, v

—Tax Chicago Jbhfwaf thus cleverly 
eatirises ihe methods of busiooas Illus
trated In the modern combine;

"No, sir," said ihe presidem of top 
trust ; "If we cannot succeed by legluuat* 
methods 1, for one, prefer to fell Let 
os do nothing dishonorable."

"But this mao stands In the way of 
the entire enterprise He will neither 
eeil bis plant nor sign the agreement," 
urged the suare promoter.

"Be that as It mar," insisted the great 
man whom the evil genius of the age 
had not yet corrupted,. "I can nev-r 
«notion the plan you suggest. Freese 

out, if you can ; boycott everybody 
has anything to do with him; hire 

bis men to-str ko, and notify the railroad 
companies that they can't carry our goods 
If they carry bis, but I shall never 
countenance the proposition to blow up 
hia buildings."

—Ahothbb rather good story *hlch is 
going the rounds Id reference to Dr. 
Temple, toe new Archbishop of Canter
bury, runsM follows:

"Some time ago a young curate, seek 
ing to be licensed by Dr. Temple, was, 
as is usual, bidden to reed a few verses 
of the Bible, in order that the Bishop 
might judge of his fitness for conducting 
public worship. “Not loud enough, 
growled the Prelate, w>en the young 
men had finished. "Oh I I am sorry to 
hear that, my lord. A lady In church 
yesterday told me I could oo beard at 
the yery bottom of the church." "Ah I 
•r. TOO •««•««< querto* Ibo bfojiop, 
shooting alteon glance from behind his 
bushy eyebrows. "Yes, my lord," was 
the reply of bis candidate. "Now listen 
to me, young man," roughly but kindly 
replied Dr. Temple. "Whilst you are 
engaged to her don't believe a word she 
tails you j but," bo added, with a grim 
chuckle, "after you are married believe 
every word she says."

Mr. Wtilace has 
thousand otndi

' es, and la as«lstlug pastors has seen 
Ima-lrede of ethers baptised. He has s* 
sifted ta Ihf or«anisation of eleve-n 

bee whov«* f ' matiuo rvsull

РКімВНРНІ
«lassa» teeeh with ever 
«taftomleeilee, whose

uncovered before this reooH, thanking 
<«od for the life of this truly great тав, 
whose hopeful, luring, and self saeri 
hvmg spirit has endeared him to all our

‘J5
w. в. m. u.

laborers toweth-tmation (vaulted from 
letry. And the or owning glory of 
rk is thv h« has eicr kept in 

у interest of thv 
unity end pros 

desire. It is 
r men should aland 
Meie* anklutf

lef
miA. Cobooti 

in Wollvill t "і aaea• ribntom to this or tnmn wilt alee - aa 
Агем Mr. J. W. wan nlns, ITS ,Went Worth H- 
■L John N>

fol
tag ihe governor'* mevtieg and Spas- iu

preached In ihe Woifville eburoh. It U 
wary to aay that Ills word wee 

strong, timely, and well received.
Rev. A. A. hhaw, of Windsor, was the 

preacher last Lord's Day, having ex
changed pulpits with Pastor Trotter. 
His sermons were thoughtful. Well ar 
ranged and well delivered. The Wind 
eor church i* happy in have Mr Shaw a* 
its pastor and, ftti may add, Mr. Hhaw u 
blessed in having such a field of labor 
as Windsor.

ool leg# bad a brief tii 
L P. Farris, M. P. P., 

who has a son in the Sophomore 
Mr. Fairis’ father, the late Hon.

olarship holder In

rtlAVe* TOPIC РОЯ lIRDSMSSa
PJ have been in* vhie' - For th- wr»rk Єні v чгШсге at ІУіЬЬІ'І. Per 

Mr. and Mr* Churchill that «hair li-aUti may 
ttc римrv««t ami ihowoe ih*t flohl who ba
ll- v c m Curtst may be able to 
before men.

The Hoaygdlnavlaha at the Nerthwe.i.
_ DsaWieTSM,—Your request of Sept 
25th, lof a letter regarding the w^rk 
ataong onr people at hand. I will en 
desvyr to give a few lofoi mations regard
ing our people and tho work among them.

The work on a very email scale от- 
me need nearly fifty yea s ago in the 
home land, where for many years they 
suffered persecution for their faith. 
There are still alive quite a large num
ber of brethren and sisters wbo have 
suffered fines and and Imprisonment for 
theiir faith in Jesus Christ and mostly
■■■■■■■■■■ікееммемеее

TUS euoftsiTiow.
The suggestion I have to make I» that 

*11 Who nave Iv-en bvnvtilied by Mr. 
WallaeeSi ministry remember him on 
N’**w Veer's day. or sometime during 

inpary, 1НУ7, hi* birthday month, with 
a gift, great or etnall, accompanied if 
possible, by a word of cheer.

It was during the revival at Crow liar- 
hor last February, that this idea wag con- 
reived. The sermon ended, Mr. Wal
lace arranged some twenty five newly 
K-tptisid candidate* around the pulpit in 
tint little old church and proceeded to 
give them the hand ot fellowship. Their 
ngvs, ranged from fourteen to Seventy 
five years. Ah he made the circuit of

: ESS-pæ

: sss.''i»rr.u;: isSrMtïï its
BOurttofftkoo-roUrlnH 0,00‘fo/fob ;ї-'«ЬГь. *Vïrsr4Stroïfro 

^ bmeitttol by hi. mini.lry to r.m.mtor
Г5. fota^S-Ж him on hi. toV blrthd.jP The ruolo-
Й Miff. l/Jibroi dJ*Ltloo .0 do to .tone, formed. After
fnr, h«Ind l|h»URaniku,rîrlTiimnis Din'' 1000tb» 11 " ressonsblenrse *vems

"It must have been divinely Inspired, 
inasmuch as it.Is uiy iniootlon at the be
ginning pf the year to try whet a partial 
reel will do for me."

Now brother.* and sisters, young and 
Old, the facta and suggestion aie before 
you. Let us make it a glad and happy 
NMi Year fdr father Wallace. It will 
be bust, wherever ром шІЩ 
to meet and select some one of their 
number to look after the gift*. Fating 
tips let each individual send his owe. 
On New Year’s day or during January, 
1897. is the time. Address, Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace, Woifville. “But to do good 
and to communicate forget not ; for with 

ifloee God is well pleased."
Dec. 1. F. H. Beals.

» M The oo*

’ n.*f.,
Сіам.

’ John FarriH, was a scholarship ho 
■ Acadia. Mr. 0. G. King, whose 
- you fittingly m* ntl 
. high offices in the 

Horton Academy.

islitast week 
. ol Queens, •aj'tism air good m ugh 

l as for us. Hu I sitelftsfet-Ja

iiîîi a
»n«l said,King, whose name 

tlon in connection with -ha •

who

fibertlleff follege.

;

filleJ with amassment. 1 could ■ 
have believed that a man of his organ is 
could accomplish so much. There are 
at present about 280 students in toe 
various depwrtmenU of the Institution. 
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її Rov. Datey, 4. Я. СНршят, eloeerely forgive I To ley up Bone ol 
eârth'i ітмгм i To be single-eyed : To 
elweye seek the Kingdom or God flret tn 
everything, Matt. в.

Saturday.—The eermoa applied. Tree 
Brotherhood, Mau. TI l-в; True Father- 
rood, Matt. 7 17-II. How the two great 
roads x*D, Matt. 7 :12-29.

H. F. Adawi.

Freior Meeting Topic» for Bee. II.
B. Y. F. Ü. Topic Confession -lu 

importune#," Кода. 101», 10.

a.v.r. u. natty
( Baptist

et We Rradlwgs,

Monday, Dee. H 68.
signs oToomlhgley,” (та. lj. Compare 
Pa, 119116». Ж V 

Tuesday, Deo. 16.-Psalm 
eladneae of lha righteous,"
Compare Pa. 88:10,11.

Wednesday, Deo. 16. — Psalm 68. 
“Why nature rijotcee." (fee. 19, 18). 
Compare lea. 58 : 12 

Thursday, Deo. 17. Psalm 06. “Works 
of God a cause lor rejoicing." Compare 

■if Ex. 18 і 1.
Friday, Dee. 18 Paalm 67; I ( 68; 7. 

"Source of Joy to all Christians," (те. 8). 
Compare Luke 2:99-31.

Saturday. Deo. IV.—Psa'm 68:8-86. 
"Dally Joy for blowings," (та. 19). Com
pare Pe. 1081 2-4.

Prayer Mootlag Topic 

lUotes by J It. Freemen )
Deo. 18.-Confession. Ita Importance. 

Read Romans 101 1-11.
"Because If thou shall confess with 

thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shall be
lieve In thy heart that God .ralaed him 
front the dead, thou shall be eared. For 
with the heart man bellereth unto right 
eotiinees ; and with thé mouth confession 
la made unto salvation." Voice V 

Are we to understand the apostle to 
lay that, after all, (kith la not enough for 
our union with the Lord, an l for our 
aafCty in hlmf Ir ao we In тої те him In 
aerluoa self contradiction. The whole 
argument of this epistle on ita main 
theme la to establish the doctrine of sal- 
ration through rlgbteousneea imputed 
and Imparted unto Faith. He annouu- 
nee that as his theme in oit. 1, та 17. In 

of this chapter he declares that this 
gospel la "the «ord of faith." That no 
sleekened emphasis on laltb Is to be felt 
here Is clear from rereb 11, ‘‘Whoaonrer 
beliaveth on him shall not ho pul ю

No. tbo apoetle D not denying hie doe 
trine of "lusUfloaUoo by faith atone"; he 
Is enlarging upon his conception of faith. 
The faith ol whiob be Is speaking Is a 
faith that fruits In ooalaaaton. Mark 
bis agreement with James. James save, 
“What doth it proflt. my brethren, If a 
man eay he hath faith, hot hare not 
works 7 Can that faith (rev. rer.) ears 
him? Shew me thy faith apart from thy
«work&and 1 by wo,*,e *IU *how thee

laul It speaking la a similar strain 

beta. The faith that reeelvw the raised 
Jeeus Into the heart Onto righteousness, 
to a faith that will prompt eeefeeelon by 
tbo month, of the Lord Jeeus, unto eel-, 
ration. As be said In 9 Cor. 4:11. 
"But having the ваше spirit of faith, ao- 
cording to that which it written. I be 
Heved, and therefore did I apeak ; we 
also believe and therefore also we apeak " 

Mark the eight prominent words in 
veeeee 9 and 10. I find they may be 
grouped In four pairs:

1. Heart—Mouth.
8. Believe—Confess.
Я. Raised—Lord.
4. Righteousness—Salvation.

"The

64. “The
(re. 10).

: 10

Auxllllary entire on the Snored Litera
ture Coorae begin In our toeue for Deo. 
90th. They are prepared especially tor 
the Mшахова and Visitor. . re. 8

Among the many excellent book i tor 
study and reference on the N. L. O. to 
Wallace's Li to of Jesus. Paster Trotter 
paritouhuly recommends it to Un toners 
at title time.

The following recoin lion was adopted 
at the meeting of the Executive in Mono-

"Realising the unfalrnew of laying 
upon the Individual members ol the Bx 
eon tire Committee the expenses incur
red In attending the Executive meetings, 
wo therefore recommend that a per 
flatta tas of one cent be added lor the 
цитрою of reimbursing the said mem-

Dolly Readings on the Life of Chrtat
M>. X.-Btmrtkng Violent.
Monday -How -the ootomon people" 

regarded them- At Capernaum ouioeet 
Lepers obeyed and got health, Mar. 1 : 
40-46. The pelsiid were brought by 
their friends. Mark 1:1-18 The вів 

multitude followed Him, Mark
till.

Tuesday.—How the Puhlloane regard
ed Ш. Claims. 0.11 of '•Levi," who be
earn# an AmShurnete of Jeiue, Mar. 3:
14-17. Call ol • y.svohaeoe," whom tradi
tion reports pastor at Gusarea, Lu. 19: 
1-А. Matt. 11:28-ЗІ illustrate# bow 
“The last shall be dretand the flret last."

Wednesday 
eaorlfl ;e, service, suffering. Sacrifice - 
Matt, 19:16-22. Verdict of one who 
obeyed. Phil. 8:7-11. Hervlce-In Matt 
11:28-30 Christ's ‘ соми. ' In Matt. 8S : 
19-20 Hie 'oo.1 Suffering—Heb. 11: 
82-40 Suffer here. Reign there, Rev. 
6t»-ll ; Rev. 7:9-17. ,

Thursday.— I be great Sabbath ques
tion. The origin and original purpose of 
the Sabbath. (torn. 2: 1-8. Sabbath 
known before Use ubodiment in Sinaltio 
Code, Bxodns 16 :-22-80. Its re 
Ex. 20:8-11. Added reaeon 
keeping it. Dent. 6 :16.

Friday.—study it In Old Testant 
» part of the Ceremonial Law. 
disobedience to the law on it brought as 
penalty, Num. 18:27-30 What obedi
ence to it as a legal statute brought Isa, 
86 1-7 ; lea. 881.18-14. How Nehetuiah 
treated transgresHon», Neb. 13: 16-92.

Saturday.—Study it as an opportunity 
of a blessed life. What started the oon- 
troversy in Christ's day, Mar. 2:33-28. 
He who made the Babbaib lor mat), hal
lowed it by teaching jhe souls and heal
ing the bodies of men, Lu. 13:10-17. 
when Cbriit rove from the grave Ho left 
the Jews Ceremonial .Sabbath with the 
"ordinances which were against us*' Uf 
тав oravx. Head Cal. 8 : 28-29. "All 
New Testament evidence point»- to the 
First Day a* the Christian's Sabbath." 
(e. g.) Resurrection — loo 20:). "Eight 
days alter"—Jno. 20:24-27. Paul preach
ing—Acts 20 :7-11. Weekly offering— 
1 Cor. lfl-t. Man's residence in the 

dise ' that was lost, began on the 
th- Gen. 2:1-3. "Paradise Re

Ihe flret pair, reeding across, points to 
the organs to be employed —"heart," 
"mouth.‘r Tha second pair defines the 
exercises which there organs are respec
tively to perform-‘'believe," "confess." 
The third pair denotes the person with 

to whom these organs are to 
be exeroised—the '‘raised" Jeans, the 
"Lord" Jeeus. The fourth pair speaks 
of results—"righteousness," "salvation.” 

Now group the worde thus t 
(a) Heart—Believe-Raised—Righte

ousness.
■£>

CbrUVa calls involve

reference

«iteration 
for Israel Mouth — Confess — Lord — Salve-

The terms in (a) are antecedent. In 
(b) consequent. In (a) we have Cause, 
in (b) effect. See how nicely they bal
ance each other I "Out of the abundance 
of the ‘heart’ the ‘mouth* speakotb."

Wh“

To "believe" with the heart prepares ne 
to "confess” with the mouth. Ir we be- 
ievo that Jesus is “raised" from the 

dead, we must acknowledge that be is 
"Lerd" (There to no middle ground. 
The fact of his resurrection establishes 
his Lordship beyond doubt or question ) 
Lastly, "righteousness" In the heart as
sures ‘ salvation'’ of the life.

to
iif

Perhaps it may help to clear the think
ing of some Unionera upon this subject 
(and wo Unioner* want to bo clear 
thinkers,) U I call attention to the fhot 
that Paul used the word salvation in 
three senses. He said of the same class 
ol people that they bed been saved, were 
being saved, and should be saved. That 
is, salvation in the sense ofreooncili: 
and union with God, was completed 
when they accepted Christ by faith j sal
vation in the sense of growth in grace, 
was going on ; salvation in the sense 
perfection of being, sonl and body, was 
reserved for the future Or, ns Ц)е theo
logians say, salvation is begun in regen
eration, continued Iq sanctification, com
pleted in glorification. "Confession 
unto salvation" has to do with the sec
ond stage, our growth in 
building in Christian 
sa being an evid 
which we

S3"Parai
Bahhn
gained" was revealed to man on "the 
Lord’s Day"—Rev. 1:10. "The Sab- 
bath'* died with Christ, even so "the 

*iih Him.

Of

Lord's Day" rose w

No. XL— The Sermon on Ihe Mount. 
Monday —The Law and live Gospel- 

law delivered from 
Mount Sinai, Ex. 20: 1-21. The gospel 
delivered from Mount in Galilee, Matt. 
6 : 1-20 Meeting or the law, prophets, 
and the gospel on Mount Htvmon, Mark

Tueedny —The first su і j 
pmchsd en—CAense/sr. As 
prtomatle colors form a perfect r»y, so 
the seven Beatitudes constitute a holy 
character, Matt 5:8-10. Compete with 
these Peter's seven ' additions'* to f llb, 

I «8-7. Thee «tody Paul's nine 
of the Spirit" In Oat 61 St-98. 

Wf.laeedey - (far l«svd shows 
Beatitudes shining through ibnti posses 
sees F.rst ltdmU I he Light, then mmtt 
She Light. Malt. 61 ll-». The same

ШШ
through Hher life, Romeo# ifl.

:•> Thursdey laws frost heaven 'or Life 
on earth Marriage and Motives 
Hear.legs and Speech The hard doe trine 
ef see tssbuer* to evil : Leedlhg and 
Lev leg Th# Father's llheeeee in tim
mttàbBifr-Mk _

Friday;» A chapter ef hard things to 
As. thfton eetwep seeeetly : Те pray 
"Lard's Prayer' (torn Ihe heart Ге

1 in gr*o*. our re-
rlmracter, es well 
f the faith through

enter the firs: stage.
CONFESSION IS A DOTT.

* 1. IPs owe it to our Saviour.
He asks it of us. He makes 

of faith. He is pleated with it. Said 
one who had been c inverted, "Christ 
shell never bear tbs last of it" He 
don't want to beer the last of it. The 
confession of the Lordship of Jeans Is to 
be heaven's employ.

2. IPs ewe it to onmelvee.1
If we believe with our hearts that 

Jesus to raised, we aet a Ue It wo refuse 
to coo tern with oar llpe that ha to Lord. 
We win promise and weaken ourselves 
when we hide oar true relation to him. 
An.out and out Christian life to the oasl. 
est ehrtotiau life A young lady crossing 
from New York to Brooklyn into at

eot^ Christ
it a test

2 Paler 
"fruit#

МІ

end Slone, was approached by a 
dandy with the question, "have 

you to eeoovt і ‘‘Tee,” she replied, 
"the Iwd Joans Christ is my «soon.” 
That was company the gs I lent ( 7) did not 
relish and tha lady was left unmolested. 
Weeho'iM save on reel ves many a snare, 
were we eèea» eut tor Christ.

8. We «see it » (Ac world, 
tie ye into all the world and preach 

the gospel " Preaching the goipel to 
largely confection of the Lordship of 
Jest*. Thai wee time of Pater's sermon 
at l'*a-«eoei. He confaseod that Jeeus 
was і-ord нею the conversion of three 
thousand Jews and the glory ofOod the 
Father. Each of es to responsible far 
Ifaa.evanpsHaattonof the world, at least

night

to
rob
uf."

that the

a

E—- ai —MM fata I—™. "l«i til 
-Ufa fata.» iim. I, ™„, 

Wtiti. ti Нот», rn.lt h. tirtifa ... 
—ftfrtfaf Ifati ti.«* Uot І.ПМ ГЬ.

вЕглтьгдаії
агамм*»
lag ol their Id •*, the overthrow of their

a«y to Take 
•ay to Operate

Hood’s
Pills

“Aal -fa— fa. fa» от'!—I tin— 
•kkl От—І. —І ОТЯ—.T— .,1.1 
!■»« . ■— от—I, fa—,1. OT ifa. 
law.,, «tir—, l.lti wfatafa «fa» оте»
ОТ «от» »... il.4» It, fara» U: 1,1

tor ni see? have la 
•Ugh only 1er • 1

4. The I

m.i Ги
Luke 11 g), hut (he teem 
eitsdwd these who had. th«« 
нам», heht thethe eflee W high
law. eneutotTawd^witotoes? ef .ho tondt 
Mow a#

"
meet par* ! 

to th-

I'Wteeee ДС demanded ira 

quiwdt of these where Christ,"
•rigtoal, i he '-hrlsh' am ihe proper 
asma. he I the Meastah. the otttial litlal ,

і- ■Sffl'SSWriÿ Sunday 
^тга-зГі'». .b „ü. school 
CftSL'-terSKi.'r: Lessons
SMtier per test ly well uederaUu I m l 
•Wtled ' у dtv.ee aathorny ' Thue И te 
wmtea " What * qaotwd to ihe wit 
verse "By the prophet" (Mtoah, in 
ehap. Зі t.) It should be noiltwl that 
"hy ’ to literally through " end that in 
•wry ease ibte ripreeeton is ased. Th- 
old Testament pn.pbrele# were "spoken 
by iha Lord through the prophet '• ГЬ- 
auth.Mlty was God, the m.lr.smeot w»«
11... tasulratl huh6. "led ItM.u Reihlehem ' This is 

quoted freely from the Neptneglnl (the 
Ureok version of the Old Testament).

; 1897

uou.KM^wxr1 Bo*!#.'°mn UW7—
1 ioFm?'• *-імт!."йме

lUr «•? H.r p«. ket, U Mta.

Renew Your Order for l.eaaon 
Helps at once.

-
»

N >

a?»fcfwùrUrtlUD Ubrart-

«)■
Just as sorh quotations were popularly 
marie at that time, for there were no 
Bible# in circulation, and

I be made chiefly as remain' 
from hearing them read “Bethlehem, 
in the land of ludah" In the origin*! 
them is hq -In the.’ but the exprvsafen 
It, ‘‘BetWahem, land of Judah," aa 
say "Chicago, 111.," or "Newport. R. I " 
‘‘Prineea" is, aooordiog to а иацеі figure, 
put for the towos where the princes, m 
beads of thousands, lived. “For" gives 

greatness in spite of 
the Insignificance. "Shall come a Gov
ernor." A leader, guide, or ruler. “That 
■hall rule"; or, more correctly, "shell be 
the shwheid of." This points to an ef- 
ftictitwtote, careful, firm ruler, who 
plies the wants of bis people 
controls them.

7. "Then Herod . . . privily"
(privately) called the wise men.1’ ‘Pri- 
wily,' for he was already hatching, still 
more privily, his malicious plot "In
quired of them diligently" ; or, rather, 
‘ascertained from them accurately.’ 
The verb for "inquired diligently'’ 
i* derived from “akros,” a point. 
The idea ia, he ‘ascertained to the la<t 
point.’ “What time the star appeared " 
That ho might know what was the exact 

of the infant whom be wished to slay. 
"He sent for directed) them to 

Bethlehem,"» short six mil- в from Jcru 
m. "Search diligently." Bolter, ns 

,, carefully. So feras 
me known, it would im 
with the belief that lie,

For 1m РгкШ 1896:quotations

Rlb'e*. tfl Prim, for Trschrr* and

.Annuals .n.yfa' Uwu. Kl- ). Xinss 
C^a^emler* and Caida In endlaea va-

*: r advertisement for 
ikti in Dec. number.
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while he BAPTIST MK FCOM.

«120 Grenville St.,
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KXXXXXA'X XXXXXA’XS

fa « •« • •«.»,

j; An 
Inspiration.;:

age
8.

the misai...........
press the |н*ор1л witn the neiiel that lie, 
too, shared their hope», and Mas ream- 
pay his homaro to the new born king. 
It was a diplomat! • lie based nn the 
truth. It was something like the kiss 
oî.Indk».

9. "l»o, the star." Unexpectedly the 
ar they hid ‘seen iq:he enst’ (it wns 

ШЯШ but in the south

і?^,да.йотЧІ!5ЙВ! 11
• Asno. УО..ІІІГГ I'tm I>. V. alia.1 I t
«о Гаг* місії .1 teimilled oppo 
fait I ••» un IU IniMxlii. ll'-n. an" 
no Plano ever • v r nine І» ao і I 

( I looiuuHlVy and «• rovatty .
И—u Telrt, a , • pr.judliv a, d I ' 

\ ’ onpo« Hon have !»• in lad to і )

1 • tneirduifai.lltli, *iid UKtuy ’||

re, accurately, 
mission beoam

v

not now in the east, hut in the south) ap
peared to them in the evening as they 
went toward Bethlehem. "Stood over 
where the young child was" : i. e , over 
the house, as implied by verso 11 ; not 
merely over the village of Bethlehem.

10. “When they saw the star," guiding 
them, and pointing out the place. “They 
rejoied " Because their journey was 
now ended, their search «as successful.

I Karn 
Pianos,*

II «tard in ih» ro'it rank of amer- ф
I 4ca'«Ur«ut Рініїин. ^
< i Evrv in-1 ruinent Warrant- Щ 
1 ’ ed tor 7 year* j y

D. W, KARN # CO і11. "When ih# у jwere come into the 
house.'' This could scarcely have been 
the stable where our Lord was born. 
Joseph sn<^ Mary remained f 
in Bethlehem, and would find

VII. Rgveeswoe AND
nd toll down." In the Oilentil 

manner of «bowing homage and worship. 
“And worshipped him." The homage 
of the Msgi is the first and typical sc 
knowjedgment of Christ by those who 
hitherto had been "far off’: and their 
offerings were symbolic of the world's 
tribute. Three acts are here,—"falling 
down, worshipping, nnd offering,"—the 
first, ihe worship oi the body; the second, 
of the soul : the third, of our goods. With 
lhe«e three, our bodies, our souls, our 
good», we arc to worship him. Without 
them all, worship to but a lame and 
maimed sacrifice, neither fit for 
men to give nor Christ to receive. "Open 
their treasures. ' The word points to 
caskets, or chests, which they bad 
brought with them. "They presented 
unto him gifts " According to the Orl- 
eotHl custom in paying visits (o royalty.

12 “Being . wtrned of God.'' In, a 
dream, in the siuie manner as God may 
have spoken to them before, “into their 
own country another way." They could 
easily go direct from Bethlehem to the 
Jordan River, leaving Terutalem to the 
north and west.

Little Bethlehem became glorious- be
cause Christ was born thi-re. Our heart», 
too, can Income Bethlehem^, and be 
transfigured by tbo presence of Jesus in

Plsno mal Orgnn Vsiiufarturer» • 
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ЖїїІГ.&Х&ЖЇЬ'ЯЖHh.lt, HOOT Urll, nt llifa hour -II rl, van
oVIiM-k in • iv ft» • in on, і ur»iistil lo-ltie 
<t)r«i I :<vi- o: a l>er. tnl Ool. r or tin- Hu- 
jwrrn* Court m Кциііу, me,і., on tbe 
Thi'tv-nr.i day о а чий і h h- Y> ar of 
t»ur I,-nt Un« "Гі.оП’ач.і Kight lt>iu«lr«,t 
and Mm ty falx, in я о» r »in гнв«от thr^ln , 
tfa-niinifa j*h. і ti, I'ntruk і. К--Л- idy I*
• ’minim, nn-І AiiB'tivt» K. Mi-i *uii> unit 
bVrgn>oii >i i-l » і - tu lu r hu
паї. I fa "or її» «і I V і-t, v I 
till-1-міні. \* -irv I

.tk;гелю і і v*ii -11 * her 
Vm.wflvand falrtek 

Connolly Vht httfahiuid, ii.lin K- niirUy,
(Iru s U Ml- .-‘Il II ll b' IX»fa .1 Ifa. ЧІІ <lr. 
It-i-lvi -I K. r md>, lit ,iпі Kvis*fad - , Min .
lift* Kvnu iir. John fan-in,, l.nwrvnr.- 
Siultii a> d .l inn II mi. li uv’ -ef.. IfalBiil- 

. ai.ts; an.it>» luiimi-li.,.-m n:u-i. і» I'atrlrk 
1. Knii-rtl> t. I .luiiir.ift" I xnnfata-ia K. 

-MtCtrUiy ftud F nt-i "n xi"V* it.- b»r 
h-mband, Su-snu.. h l o-.v . I, Mirhael 
Lli>oiH»«ir її-r hUfahwnd, .loltn Kenm»l)V
ВЕКЛ “25Г.- lv, KiSSTffltLh> Keaa’dy І-Лп -uvt>i I.awr»nw 
SniHh mill Інію llu-io. fvirv em tVftnd- 
aulfa xrillt Vfto в fini otyibto і nf ill-, uniter-
ataned. a K- l.-i-pOT lu УіріІІу, dull «ШЯ-
?:',rKïrSïnsï

isvssrts.; т&вгїЗїЯгi*r* ilim-t.'<t to їм- faertit i.i^thr ..І ! ІЧ-.-Г» tal
Order amt thMv'n ami tu tbe I’laluifl'a 
bill dewflb da* ouow*:—

An inaignifioarit spot hat often 
the scene of events possessing the great 
eat importance and the highest moral 
grandeur. So with our little earth as 
the scene of rede “ ,A LL Hi» wes'eru ipotety or half part ot.

X\ all tbal certain tart or parcel of baud 
aftuated, lyl*S iv d bring la In* Pariah of оті. 
Marl lin, tu tbe rnan'y of *atul John, aid 
bOtilt'«*H and -‘cacrlbwl ■* foltmre, that la lo| 
•ay. U *» liHiln* at e mm I,- ll -priiiu- .1*в at 
Цн no<ttiwe*l angle flam gr-vtortte Alexan
der fî. HnwarJ. on the *ot: oml llfar-M.iit*. ol the 
roau froiù і '»ebU/romid U>ЦГіівео; »u.l thence 
running by llte in-euvl КОПИ». no degree went 
oo« hundml aa» thlrtr ffar <-h«Vn»; tbvnee 
north eighty HIM rtegrer*. w-l iwentv-flve 
chain- U> the eaWcm line of iiiiit|Xgrauthd to 
Philip Mother,fheno along the »»me. north 
fifteen drgreen,%eat lw« ai» mix chain»; t hr nee 
north, nee deg.ee . uKi. oue hu ured and iweti- 
tv-thnwebatllfa in Ue anuth.-a»tarn angle of 
Jeremiah Can.’» «raid; 'ben -e alun* «he rear 
lln«ibereel and ihu .xUruling -mth afgiy- 
*efa-en de*m-a ra>t, ihtny-Aaar chaîna all of 
Itmr imtee, rnch t • th > pta--< hMginntng, .the 
whole trart mnUinlug tour hundred acres 
more or Una. xHhlte ч*п» I allowance of tea

ir cent Ibr road» and wa-te.
For term* of «ale and oihrr psrtirnlare. ap- 

aiv hubs PaletiflXftollcltorat Hampton. 
Кіпр C-iuny, or tytiw unde reigned Brteree.

scene of redemption, 
die the ‘faith’ of thi 

leading to action : faith shown by per
severance ; faith overcoming obstacles: 
faith humbly 

b follow

esc magi; faith

ng Obstacles; 
God's plan $hly accepting Wo 

ing God's direction.
Our Kino Every one of ns 

I him for his king- 
nd it together in 

principles, 
many parts in a gre.it unity for nihtual 
help end defense. We need * king in 
our own soqjs, to love, to look up to, to 
guide, to bind, in one our complex na
ture. Some lung we must nil have. 
Those who are wtoe seek the true king, 
with all their hearts, at all dost», as men 
seek tbe pearl of greet prise. Moot 
probably we ehaufiqd him in some hum
ble plaoe, in doing common duties. We 
shall find him in seeking to do hie will. 
In giving ourselves to him in Ihtth, in 
studying hto Word, In sincere praying.

fititl

needs a king We nee l 
d>m aa a whole, to bit 
one aim and under 

In a

tin

|(Datfadtoe Sixteenth *»У ^ October, A. D.

*• и.тетї&от.1 wsa,. -■
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The Young People.
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, Iflbbetti Selieol.

BIBLK LB880NB.
»t Mertl.a, В B.

As It hae been e long time rinse we 
have sent In в report from ear Uetoe, I 
thought it would be in .erect!ns t« 
ol the friends Interested in the*. Y PU- 
work to know how we ero pmgieeelng. 
Wo have 4A active ami too a sene late 
members. The meetings prove very le- 
temiieg ; they ere opened by the preri 
dmt, and the leader who bee been 
previously appol.ited reads achsptrr and 
presents the subtool, after which the 
meeting to opened to ell who may wish 
to take pert. Ae we have until re- 
cently bevu without a pastor, and her leg 
no one that fell capable ol taking «-berge 
ni the C. ti. Courses, we have negleeted 
them, but hope to tabs them 
near future. Our oA sit 
—Free.. Geo. W. White ; Vleê Free, 
Mra. Fownes; Trees., Me-gle *mttit i 
Reo -Seo’y, Ralph While We here eer 
regular semi-annual etoetloe oi eMeets 
et the beginning of the1 yeer.

MA«kl Cocemn, Cor.-Heo‘f.
Nov. 80

Aw»1* U»AI

Um—UU Bee W. lMI.ltl .lt,

TUI BIRPII Of omifrr.

“And the еемі «eta 
ЯМ. for, hefodd I twine f,m bend

Хг-'ТГ.і-;
sirustlsei

I. Ws>, Jests w ,e Ііаяа ||а Cam, 
-J+f 1 » 4 . Ileto I » The Word 
Who homime >aeu« rn earth we. the 
eternal «te «f u«d By ht as toe eerLto 

I Me set Wdh fled, end

unto : hen f

m the•” e«P

»»« G.-I
It Pevri,.

I»f the tinwigeet a » sere sees the* inane to 
(tie true «ta.to.t- f-OT, h-avee is Ihe toe* 
thet he C.H..WI *. ,-.-• • greet dlvtee

СГ4\-Л„7^2Г~4',"‘
III t«. Il,-V fa чия

••• OTlfa - І ..от, OTfa « 
Vine 6»» t G*t 1-«.-«-на lean he being
^•Й^е Virgin v.,, 'InUetttie 
hem nr Ju toe," pr.to.-l. a«<OT«. Dee. ». 
*0 * It tow* bid la Matthew hen 
.іемеоапіе to to. I* h.'fttohem Foe 
Ihm we «um te Luke "In the deya ef 
Herod to. king tiered died A mil |, 
n e 4 (I-»*!* ■ Feeti tewl ja< Je.k»h#t 
at the age ef eereety, ee that :be visit of

>ee ue Hie I entnu. -One

Tryoe. F E Island
We ere pleased to report that eer 

Union to sttil moving on. The «fleers 
ere : Free, Mrs David Prten i Vum 
Free.. Hebry Callback; Organ to', Ly-tte 
Uard і See'r Tiees, Libbto Boulter The 
etteadanoe has not been very lerge tote 
ly owing to to much etoràiy weather 
We are teklog up the R. 1.
this year. Our pastor toads the ____
audvmekee the lessons very interesting 
indeed. We fkel thank Ini to G -І ihat 
He has given us two suoh not* 
es our pea tor end hto with, who 
tbe felthfui president ol our Ui 
tie#e It wee or 
members take

oSïff

В

Ч» W sereelv, I 
Wine lews Slue

tall of 
a tow 

«r-ti was tiered 
the flerodton

leeiily.
It. Ти* Wise Me* ran* tub v. • -ng, Where to he that to born 

king of the Jewsf" This inquiry, more 
Inerally tr -Belated, Is, "Where la the 
here K'"|"t that m, "the newly born 
King of the Jewe"P The M»*l capeet- 
ed,-eod<>.ihi, to find him In the capital 
city end Ю the royal pelaee

Tne IxrecTAtiow or тиа Mвпили i* 
тав Wost.o We are Informed by Твої- 
tus, by Rueionlua, and by Jowphua that 
then» pr. vsifed throughout the entire 
Best, et thla lime, an Intense oimvtotlon, 
derived from aerlent prophéties, thst ere 
long a powerful mon a rob would arise li 
Judaea and gain dominion over the 
world. Virgil, who lived a Utile before 
this, owns (Kouth Eologufa-) that a child 
from heaven woe looked for, who sbonld

ganised, Our aeeoeiete 
e great intereak

•fad »• in.» Hod -fall lfa«< 
henna lu Шш sod

Пі" Heo’y-Trooo.

Тьї lunâi
■ th-

gire i'll 
:vo In Hto

■•deque, P В I
ou r Union goes 

encouragingly. We are carrying for
ward the 8. L C., end find It admirably 
adapted to our needs. New member 
find their way Into our ranks from itone 
to time, many of whom prove to be 
greatly helpful to us tn ihe active efforts 
of our society. At e recent Conquest 
meeting we were favored with an inter 
•sting sketch of the history, struggles 
end ti-o.pecU of Cubs. The young peo
ple become growtngly attached to thla 
B Y. P. U movement end we have al
ready gathered some spiritual fruitage 
from the new field ol labor. W.

restore the golden age and take away 
■la. Oonlutiue, in Chins, bsd prophe- 
eie1 the appearance o( such a deliverer, 
■nd e deputation of hto followers, going 
forth in search of him, wer » the means 
of introducing Buddhism into China. 
Nestorlan* -ay that Zoroaster was a dis 

m whom he learned

Petltcodlec 
We ere very glad to be able to report 

progress In our B. Y, P. U. Our mem
bership has increased end we ere looking 
fqrward to a pleasant and prosperous 
winter. Our pester has organised a 
good class in the 8. I * Course. We fin і 
these studies very enjoyable and In 
•truotlve and always have a good atteod- 
ence Our society to only in Ita infancy, 
but by the blessing of God we mean to 
advance and become strong workers in 
Hto enute. F. Ulaikb, Seo’y.

olpie of .fen mi ah, fro 
about the Messiah,

Feral «ns concerning ChriaL 
that iu the latter days 

virgin should conceive, and that as noon 
as the child waa born a star would ap
pear, hissing, even at noonday, with un- 
diminished luster. ‘You, my sons,’ ex 
claimed tbe venerable seer, iwill per
ceive its rising boforo any other nation. 
As soon a« you see the tier, follow it 
wheresoever it leads you, end adore the 
mysterious child, offering your gifts to 
him with the profound.>st humility. He 

Word which created the

ЙЖthe ^

Per Capita Receipts for Maritime 
B Y P U Work

Oct. 19. From Mlitoa, N. 8...............| 75
" “ Gibeon, N В..............

Oct, IV. '• Charlottetown, F. И.
I., per R. U. Jenkins................. : 8 82

1 i»U

is the Almlgbiy 
heavens.”' 

this is

When the silvery trumpets of Christians
have, pealed.

That mankind are the children of God. 
V. TueStau їх тик F.ast.—"For we 

have seen his star in the east." Seen 
by them in the eastern countries, or 
seen in the eastern sky. The first was 
oerteinly the fact, but the second to the 
probable meaning here. This must have 
been a miraculous star, for it went boron* 
them, and stood over the exact place 
where Jesus, was with his mother. But 
et tbe same time, the reniai kable con
junction of planets at this time may have 
had something to do with it. It U 
natural that a miraealous being should 
be heralded by a niiraculoufa star. Hie 
birth wise miracle. Tbe angels sang at 
hie biith. Miracles accompanied his 
life, end crowned hto death with the 
resurrection. It to also natural і hat na 
lure should show spmo sign at hisbinh, 
aa tbe darkened лип and qtiaking earth 
did at hto death. -‘And are eunte 
worship him ’ To acknowledge

—■ MS»,, ‘таїЙЙЙЧКйїГг
worthily closes Vol. XXMI. with Think of tub МшміаоР (1) Such ap 
’ eo‘l 9<>mP,(»fo. Index ol de- ,,earance« were continusllj regarded by 

partmenls, author^ itibjecto, and texts. [hu s^e, of ,bow day. as* sign, c 9

U.MI Epl««mti n»o)OT„ti Mu, wouW r.OT. ih, wife mpn lu think ol 
ol Virgin!,. Pmki.nl Henry O. We, hlm wbm lh., „„ ,he „ond„fo| ,ur.

““і«о ,tber.U. »e,,Umel,.n(i.ugl..l.Te (4) ш ь,,/Ш„1, ,ош, „
WllOTlIfa»ofÇfarleMM »rmo.h .h-oghto „іотііоо loThom. e. ме l-'.ro ігоо. еегот

-ГІІЇ ЙМГ .ге
Itt’lW0-1 80 L%leyette many things which become "stare ol the 

Plaoe, New York. 83 00a year. Esst' to us to lead ta to Christ : (I) The
The Treasury of Пеіідіоиа Thought for star of science, the knowledge of God's 

December, 1896, opens with e vivid il- works. (21 The star of yearning for 
lustrated Christman article by Dr. О. B. more light; Goethe’s dying cry, -‘More 
F. Hallock, to which an editorial word to light," to the cry of the soul. (3, The 
added, showing why December 28 may need of forgiveness and reconciliation 
be regarded as the actual birthday of to God. (4) The need ot help in trouble, 
our Lord. The Initial sermon to by the (8) The hunger of the heart for love. 
Rev. J. D. McCeughtry, a ruing young (6) The star of experience of what God 
pester of Illinois, whose portrait forms has already done for us. (7j The star 
the frontispiece. It to on "The End of of hope for the redemption of tbe world, 
the Year." There to also, besides much 1‘iuctioal. 1. Those who loti their 
other matter, an illustrated article on need of e Saviour will make every effort 
“HDafonary Work ht Brailf." by Rev. to find him. They will come from "the 

far country" of their sins, undergo any 
hardships, at any expense, in spite of all 
opposition.

2. They ere wtoe 
seek the Saviour

3. God

Total............................
Note —Three months 

other societies

....» 07 
e. Will 
amounts

An I the marvel lo mortals re-
dm iheplease sen

them vis , 3 cents per 
her—as early as possible t Ourtt 
needs your support Fraternally.

H. G. Esta tm b’.yYu.

Petitoodiac, Dec. 1.

literary Note.

The editor of Ihu Artna, Mr. B. O. 
Flower, bas In the December number of 
that review a very interesting paper on 
the late William Morris. The two“orphrases of Morris’ life are made to ap
pear each distinct, nnd the wo in con
trast witn each other - the earlier time 
when he was the “idle singer of an 
empty day,” and the later yvara when 
he had developed into the measure of 
the suture of a full grown man, and hto 
brain and heart were busy with the all- 
absorbing social problem. Morris'* was 
a striking personality, and we are given 
a very good Idea of it in this doligûtfui

It to 
w sprue

death. "And 
•’ To ne k htopaper. 

The я.
lain.

ot some

G. L Blokerstaph ; and portrait sketches 
of the three. Scotch writers, Barrie, 
Crockett, and Watson |(Ian Maclsreo): 
Tbe minor departments of tbe magasine 
bave the usual fellneea. Special con
sideration to given to improved methods 
in the Sunday school, for whiob e aeries 
oi new articles is promised : and, gener
ally, tbe magasine doses the yeer with 
BO abatement of Hs standard excellence. 
ІВВПЄІ eebseriptioo, 88.50. Clergymen, 
ML Single oopiea, 86 cents. E. В Tsatx, 
publisher, 8 Cooper Unloe, New York.

who thus earnestly

gives all needful guidance to
•very earnest seeker.

4. Make me, O Lord Jesus, like the 
Star of Bethlehem, e gniding light to 
men* that they may find thee end rejoice.

6. We must look tip to heaven to be 
guided rightly on earth, es ships ere 
guided on the ocean by the stars.

VI. Sbskino AND Finding.—Vs. 3-11. 
8. "When Herod the king bad heardThe town of Alvin, Tex.rwivh less than 

2,000 population, has four Young Peo- these tbloge." The tidings would run
pie's and three Junior Christian Bn- like ao electric shock through the palace
deavor societies. With six churches and of the usurping Herod, "tie was trou- 
seven Christian Endeavor societies all bled." agitated, disturbed, leek he should 
working together, it to not to borner» tow hto throne and hto power. He wee 
veiled at that aa evangelist led one bun- old, and feeble, and wlcaed. Hto life 
deed persons Into the churches a short had been Ml of crimes. He knew he
Й-fa 5* wot fa.Ud b, fate igbJfaoM. T!» la.»

Dsosmber Є

!

X тії
%

y Years Ago.
ha the While fleeee chair, 

II was Doctor Ayer ;
•y lor httroea weet 
:aad
teafe power ol wilt 
sade oa a liver-plll,
Ayer's rills I trow

Cathartic Pills
■fad to supply • 
fativa to paopifa who 
injured ttnmafalTM 
» mudiolnee. Bfatn» 
faPfand end their In- 
Uufatod to th. faxfaot 
of th. bowtifa end 
populfarity ти In- 

fa That thla popu- 
bun maintained la 
•d in tha medal 

at tha
Ir 1

»rs of Сиги.

WAN8.
A. MAMBSON

*1*1 OMARS.

ss
earenrsye;
•pet ealeeeeleee maaeo)
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tbematieal TrsItHne etnas 
orl»» more ihsn the ones of 
-K И. Jon mm. Heart Hook- 

wanehesler, Robert eon A

і to later Time lost Christ- 
> up h» the student*
V«W Ostalxgus, «mlsluing 
їй-ly, eu» { also tor circulars 
in wiortiiatttl
fall. §. KERR A SON.

1 & FRAZEE'S.
Ær.s&r1

к'
Arithmetic, Penmanship, x-liim., Pnnotn аіГопТІпсп. 
I, Ranking, і iffloe work, etc. 
laff or oxperteuoOTd speoiai- 
by StiitUute during xmae 
up lo^lhem. friadonu can

HISTQR, Principal.
Barrington Nt,. Halifax. Ш»

і

Seminary
VILLE, N. S.
IDE P. TRUE, M. A., 

Principal.
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December ЄMESSENGER AND VISITOR. Deeen4
«ГЗґІмьеelves him bb Ideal and Inducements to 

lead a holy life.
Addressee en Mieeionury work were 

given і y the Rev. W. V. Higgins, and 
Kef Mr. MoHav. Thte was followed by 
a missionary conference and a visit to tee 
school For |le blind.

Г. “. C. Mem» leetnrwd * 
the " Responsibility of the Individual,"

Rev. Mr. Doheoo gave Use eonvenilon 
a eermoo cm Sunday morning le Oration 
street ehureb, and Dr. McGrogor a lee- 
tare at the oollege on "Hcienoe In rela 
tloo to the quest loo of design. ” He 
took the ground that the more aolenilSo 
knowledge a man had the more be 
knows of Ood. He told the students, 
that if they believed In a Ood to stian to 
that ooovlotion and It tboy did nottp 
•Ink their disbelief lor a time, and invro 
ligate, aad they wvold dad reasons lor 
changing their minds. Ne*t year the 
convention will be bold at Aeedla.

„ Injurious then any 
other hied « smoking aed alio because 
U offbrs so Insidious a temptation to be- 
glnnera. No doubt ibouseode of boys In 
Canada are beoomlag inveterate smok
ers by the eeeot cigarettes, who would net 
have taken up the habit lor years, and 

)y of them never at all, 11 tbrlr as 
quelmanee with the weed hed hed to be 
made by means of the pipe or tdgsr.

mended by the eoaventkm and 
•6.4*3 86 raised by the W. A. 
except 1388.61 was given for t 
side і hr pro? inor. ІГ 68 per 

ot rsi»ed were given to 
something like adequate provision 
be made for It, bet as ft Is oar 
work Is suffering rod w# are crippling 
the very • geodes і bat hate built up the 
denomination aed made U what U to.

A Conoox.

ils and aeoasclenoe, a fathers Belly Rom

No. XU.

mu.
One of lho most Insidious temptàt! 

to Intentperanon Is found la the 
elder. This le tree pariloulart# of those 
sect Inns of the country In whieb apples 
am largely produoed. There are always 
considerable quantities of unmarketable 
fruit wbteh eee with llule enpeese be 
converted Into elder. Tbs jutee when 
absolutely new of eoeme cootales no si* 
eobol, and, druek la moderate quanti 
ties, Is not unwholesome. Ae H begins 
to forment, however, sleobol Is devel
oped, with the result that, In old or hard 
Older, • liquor Is produced hating a very 

pidcrahle latoileatlng power. New 
elder Is of noorse, with every lick of the 
•lock, becoming old older, and those who 
make U aud drink It when aew are very 
apt to go on drinking it when It Is old 
and strongly charged with alcohol. Thus 
a taste for strong driakMa Insidiously 
erne ted In thane who have never been 
caponed to the temptations of the saloon, 
end many в drunkard has started on bis 
downward earner by drinking older mode 
In his own home. The Immense apple 
crop of the present year has naturally 
led to an unusual quantity of elder being 
made end Is likely to lead to e eorres 

.ponding inorese# of the evils si teed log 
the use ol It.

Rev. A. W. Meehey, D.P., Of Wood- 
stock, Ont, writes to the HeroIItoo 
Ttmylnr regarding this matter ns fol
lows;
■ittor of the Tempter.

Dsarllri Yen shouts souml en storm la

вк ,і::їйк її жйли

b36spss™48
рняттадо
імМ ..

Oouinisnilng upon this editorially the 
fVmptor romsrhn

Messenger and Visitor.

•Ш.

Мекко 
work out-

oeet. of the 
homework 

could

mother's prnyere.
-Let thy father and thy mother he 

find.” 1 be d. sire to plenee parents k 
not Indeed the hlgbtst motive s young 
man can have. There Is a more authori
tative voice which says -"He that lovoth 
Father or Mother more than lie is not 
worthy of Me." But the desire to please

orween 9Ш WU ol Some lot
legoriss. sr 
of the panA- H. Onty an, •

ОМПСЯі-m ОПВЖЖІХ Or., tap stairs). Ш. 
MU, Ш.Ш.

watawesi Swine paper

SS"IS Lo
fcb*'HeWgîr! 

tloe In tk
**"AUe*oi

All WolfyUk, Nov. 27.
■ev. ЄЛ." inth.e

ones parenu la In Нніі a wholesome
m ta# thing , generally it stands ae в proper 

motive to good eoednet, and almost 
M»«7. so If ik. pu.Dii b. te mill 
oh r 1st ten obarsetcr. He who Is making 
glad bis pareuts' heart Is likely to be 
poreolng his owe 

"Hear thou, my see, and be w 
guide thine heart la the way." 
words may stand for the eummlag up

ms іншії. ses,1Uvus foretabeS oe applies
“ The memory of the Just Is blessed." 

Aad Ills with a sweet etiteiseUon that 
we r. view the llveeof those who have 
fought the good fight' eBd bave kept tho 
fmttk, aad have triad),theotiy flubbed

The paemge el tho Booh of Froverbe 
which forme Urn Bible Lessee for next 

Is sd-
droned to a youth. The speaker may be 
either the lather Of the parses addressed 
or a wise teacher who Is deeply interest
ed In the young men's welfare sod 
therefore addressee him with paternal 
feeling. The advise given U'oemlstenl 
with the general tenor of the Old Tee 
lament end especially the'Booh ol Pro 
verbs. It eelolne mokefyeoiltude, e recti- 
lode whieb Is rounded la tho leer of 
the Lord, but which does nut look be
yond the present world for Its n ward, 
la the borinoe wbleh It briar l"10 *'•» 
and the vaine of the motives which It 
presents It leeks much of the edvlee 
which a Christian sage would address 
to a young man, If dealing with matters 
that belong to his highest Internet*. But 
the counsel here given ta oertMaly pro- 
found I y significant aed valuable, It de- 

and will repay the mail serious 
of our

torpretod і

EE!Messenger Visitor. Sundey consists of wise
host Interests.

Island tbelr course. Such U true of deer brother. 
B. N. Hughes, who, after a tedious year 
of suffer tug, oo Nuv. toed passed to ‘"the 
reel shat remains for the people of Ood." 
Mr. Hughes was bom la what 
called U.m-rldge, lower part of Qraod 
Lake, Queens (3., N. B., on the ITtb of 
January, 1832, In the spring OfllflO he 
experienced a obangeof bean and en
joyed a good hope through the grace 
thetli In Christ Jesus, and tu the autumn 
of the seam year be was baptised by the 
late Rev. James Trimble, at me Narrows. 
From the time ol oonfrsf ton of Christ he 
wee always en exemplary young man, 
keeping up family worship la Msfolker’s 
home until ho mured fully up* his 
Master e work, tor from the time of hie 
conversion bo wee impressed with a 
strong eon v let ton that it was his duty lo 
eater the ohrtatlaa ministry. The sam# 
feeling was shared by many of bta broth 
roe In the ehurob to wbleh he belonged. 
Bta brother, Rev. J. H Hughes, who was 
pastor at the First Baptist ehureb la 
UlUebero, believing the hand if the Lord

Of the per 
Matthew

WEDNMDAT. DSC. 9th, 1196., ^
l

of this lesson. After all the good ooun-RIlFtt’T Til VlBBL’l.

We hsve received from a rvspooisd 
oorresp*deat a 
•eeilng в number of questions which we 
think may be fairly summed up In tbtai 
Is It wise and right In a shuruh whom 
membership is small and Ils meetings

7«it«nu,.
ИЙҐгімі that parenu and wise tenehero ean 

give, afur all good inflnenees that oen 
be brought to boar * the young men’s 
Ills, alter all that Ood and good 
do for him, there Is a Anal mpoailbUlty 
that resta up* himself. He must "guide 
bta heart la the ma?." Aad, * the other 
heed, la spite of all evil leflora

AfSdlS

a rsssiDixv a rгоготав.munies lion p re corded by 
John roc 
The flow

edhy Mat 
mKn 

tbow and 1
The Lee 

thaw end

The readers of the Massanena аж» 
VisiToa will doubtless desire to be In
formed of the action of the Board of Gov
ernors In regard ton new president lor 
the University. For Ml know that Г 
bave the matter In band, and that 
Important that the rxoanoy hi fllled 
wiiboot unnecessary delay.

This meek oen be reported at present. 
Al the meeting of the Board la Novem
ber, after prolonged and carol ut de liber «• 
tkm by unanimous votes, Rev. Thos. 
Trotter, M. A., at ureront pastor of the 
ehureb in Wolfvme, was rolled to the 
presidency of the University. By tbow 
who know him best, Mr. frottvr Is be
lieved to have Just the eusllflrotlous 
needed tor the portion. Whether or 
not be will swept the roll, Is not rot 
known, though many are yet hopofal. 
H« has not sought the appointment and 
only a supreme seaee of duty will In
dues him to undertake the arduous du 
ties It lu volves. But, It ta hoped God 
will lend him to swept It.

Гке state of matters et the Institut!* 
k very encouraging. Dr. Sawyer In his 
report to the Board at the recent meeting 
•aid, "The oollege ta eroduotthg He were 
In e regular m* 
suisses. There

thinly attended ihst a tow burs by
should meot Informally and nt a private 

ir house te transact builnese connected 
with the ehureb і should, not s meeting 
of tbs ehureb he regularly celled T 

It ta quite plain that, If any roll* Is 
taken Involving the rbureh In 
•possibility, It should be at s regularly 
rolled meeting, It Is quite proper thattbe 
deeeoee of a oburch, aad Its pastor If U 
h* e paster, should meet together Infor
mally tor consultât!* in re tares## to 

** the ehuieh and Its lit#reels, and, tl they 
•beuld roll lato snob a meeting ether 
brethren whoro won eel they especially 
value, they would net-be chargeable 
pith say undue eaerotae ef authority.

whtoh ho U surrounded and all that
roe do to destroy him, even th*gh 

hie parrots and all who should he bta 
Meeds are leagued together eg sleet him, 
with bta trust In the Highest, he may be 
able, by the grow of Ood, to restât all 
powers of evil end gold# hie heart In the 
paths of wisdom.

L Tito 
lS-SS. Tl

wl

• The 1 
16-41. fls 
asset of tlconsiders lien by the young 

own times.
Thors Is hero Irsl e counsel to wisdom 

—"Let thine heart be wise." I» Is not 
a wisdom of tho Intel tost merely— 
though that Is Included and alee eorroot- 
new of eproeb—bot a wisdom that In- 
■tracts the heart and hoops thesmotioes 
une through tolth In God. It ti в wis
dom that will not only lead the young 
man In the paths of righteousness but 
preserve him from envying the men of 
evil life, when he sew them prospering

From islirsi. Remain la, seal tor Mm In the 
ІШ to some and help Mm In 

special services. So* after Ms arrival 
ho prossksd hie flrst sermon, Bro. o. 
W. springer earn# with Bro. H ogbes, and 
by the united labors of these young 
brethren with the pastor a jrastons re
vival took place, when nearly one bun- 
dred people one tossed Christ. Brother 
Hughes rosrolaed several months In 
Albert roomy, laboring with t 
eepteroe among the shank ro, 
turned home la tbs spring. Shortly 
after lb# ehureb at the N «rrows rove 
him license toproaoh the gospel. Bub- 
roqeeetiy he spent some lime nt the 
seminary, siudytog under Dr Spurden 
and Isa. Wallace, after wbleh he swept- 
ed a roll to the pastorate of tho Baptist 
ehurob In Meager ville. when be mue r 
ordained In October, 1866,

f Fro a number ef the feels glron above 
lb# writer ta ledeMed lo Rev. I. B. Col
well. ef Riverside, Albert 0».
здзд.і. *■*«.*»

During bis mlntatry bo has be* pes
ter of the following churches i Meager- 
rills, Jroheonlown, Ml. George, Contre- 
ville, Florenrovllle, Oegeuiwu, Keswick, 
Nish weak, Heveioek awl Hopewell. In 
addittooto this Mr Hngheedlda good 
deal ol Home Ml «don work. This was 
especially ib# MW wblls living at Jack 
eontowa, Gags (own and it. Mary’s.

In the band of God be wse the means 
of leading e very Urge number of souls 
to Christ, It wee thejoy and rofoioing ol 
Ms heart to win souls tor Jews and to 
lead them Into tho baptismal

The death ef Mr. Hughes removes 
from ibis province one of our beet minis
ters. He was a man of God Me could 
pro rob a grnpel fell of teederoroe end 
love і and be eould denounoe sin and 
shame with no Iftile rov«-rlty. He wee 
ooneulemlws aed straight for ward, Bask 
of the gospel he proashsd 
teat Christian life, sio fully eppreotofo 
hlm eue needed to know Me socially. 
Us bad a kind heart, a genial meaner,

weeepoe 
winter of 1

Therefore
sod trim»]

The seventh leterooleglat# T. M. C, 
A. Convention, wes held with Dsib»uste 
this year, beginning w the 27tb nil. 
and fasting two deys, besides appropri-
at# flusday servions. Acadia was repro 
srotodby A- ?• Newcombs, L M.Du- 
val. 1. H. MasCnrdr, Thoms# Clark, O. 
A. kartell. M. U. ittkLBTwi Rees nod 
Mr. Hardy. Меті Allis* emu fror 
delegates, and the University of New 
Brunewlsn tour. Hearty wsloomee 
given by Dalboesto delegates and 
able res pros* made.

L R. McDonald, of Mu Alltaw, pro 
і address * "JeterooUegiats Owvso-
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em found 
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Rut when say business ta to be irons»
eetod, such ro the rolling ef e minister 
Of eavthleg wbteh terolfse responsi
bility for the ehureb ne e whole, s regular 
■roetleg should be sailed, si wbleh sash 
individual member may have aa oppor
tunity el learning all the known feet#

meaner and with 
are IS*

ISO Jan—■ Tbs Freshmen

iltb customary 
students to efosuit-

•tarhmfl thirty.
ICOIn their unrighteousness. The tempts devoted to their

laid * them this yem^but lita very 
Ufa -tory to know that they cheerful 
respond to the rolls up* them. T 
Academy and Seminary are 
«<**! prop». «Ию Ate. і 
staff of teachers. The ■— 
room lor more student*. It 
groat pity that so floe a school should 
not be Ailed to overflowing.

fl. В. Кеш-row,

toan address w "Jntereollcgiate 0*
tiros." In IBM tbs Inisroollegist# 
ventlon of the Maritime Provisoes 
organised. Four colleges united in 
МІГAllis*. Aeedla. Dalboesto.

Hon to envy sinners oomse to young men 
today as In the Old Trotamwt times. 
The Hebrew prophets end sages bad not 
nil the light which Christ tow shed* 
human destiny, bet they had eu nroured 
convie tiro that It must be well with the 
righteous. "Itoroly there Is n re went" 
s "sequel," e "future," s "totter sod."

of the saw, presenting 
recording hte vote, it dtoSMIr

ism. The 
і msttisg

■emlnery has

may be said tint 
U a regular meeting ta rolled to the sir- 
earns lee see supposed, roly three or four 
perhaps would be there or tab# say In
terest le И. Will, It te mush better thei 
throe throe et tour should meet es a 
ehurob thee as a roll constituted com 
mit tee to de the businero of the ehurob. 
It to bettor, because H ti right that every 
member ef і he ehurob should have the 
privilege, whether he embrace U or aw, 
ol belag proseat and hiving s votoe In 
the ehureb‘e huetnees, It should also 
he considered that the filling of e regu
lar meeting evotde giving any neoaelw 
te those who may l«e dlspeied to Hod 
«null sad .prévenu feelings ef distrust 
aed>al*sy being in gendered In the 
mind* »f ihnee who em not roneulied In 
the management at the ehgreh's effet s. 
ИееИго there ta n grava danger ihst very 
•scellent leading brothroe, by bebttttsl 
ly charging themselves wbb functions 
ihst belong "ily lo ibe ehureb, may 
«•owe to regard b ae tbelr undoubted 
jprerogative In eroirol the ehuicli'i

-The Tmptar, even st the risk of be* 
leg regarded an eglremtat, Invites He 
readers to proder the ease with the 

•ertouroero.

Ml. Alita*, Acedia, Delbousle, and 
Prlnro of Watoe. P. 1.1. The following 
year Ibe N. B. University «me In. !o 
18»» tiro membership was fllfl. The 
e*verel*a to these yesro here been 961 
fifty two of whtoh were nt Aeedla.

gggai ієн, неп must he si 
ef freed*), the objector 

urges і end we reply. Yes. an unlimited 
amount of freedom to do right, but none 
whatever to do wrong to bta fsmllr, 
neighbor or society The tow of Chris 
ti* liberty taught by Paul applies here 
squally, snd we sbnuld be willing to 
forego my practice fraught with Injury to 
the home or the stale. Ulder, originally 
applied to Ibe irrohly eg proceed juice nf 
tbs apple, has iwme to be mere s-rletly 
eonslilered, m In the Standard diction 
Ary, a "iron* llouer. Tbe majority re
port ef me Hoysl Commission estimates 
that elder contains from four lo ten per 
cent nf slrokol, while lager beer ewtslei 
Hts per contend tinder, and ale aed beer 
less than ten per oeak If the beads of 
families, mesy ol them Uhrtatiaae, stor
ing their ssltore with elder, were asked 
to rook і h «un with either of the latter 
•nnnniwd Itaveregos, would tiwr do It? 

Yet ib# eetiv# principle of the older and 
I*eer ti ene sed estais le equal stroegtb 
In both liquors, If not gisaler In the for 
im r. Why then should not tbow who 
dwelt# their ews and daughters to grew 
up innocent of tbe usa of aJoobelle bevsr 
ages be weraed, end eseluds from tiroir 
homes » most subtle snd dangerous fro? 
■■■* with Kev, Dr. Meelav, ibe
writer resells tbe painful lapse, after a 
five yrors i-spertwnoe as * filth ft i 
her uf the Methodist ehurob, of *# w 
revived aad nmirishetl the aleoholts en 
iwtlie by drinking older Irwh when It 
was procured, but wbleh gradually be 
осте ro herd that It tniesleated Mm 
sud, et tost, reduced him to the level of 
lift# ei-eadonrd drunkard."

TflflAlXe.

The IWtfsyl seys 
"The toheeeo end cigars used to Uae 

sds every teer sre valued at fllO.HUO.UOU 
hetoeale prtoes, an t they probably 
the eoeéumer not less than •làjwm,- 

out), whtoh Is shout |4 a head of tbe ee 
tire Mpeletiew ol і needs erfllA fur seek 
family This Is an eeormeussum topey 

* art Me of Inaury whteh to aet wiy 
less, bet frequently very Injurious, 
the tehee* bebtt bee Itasoroe so

What tot-
spirit that 
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H. W. George, ol New Yerh. * Inter
national secretary, gave an address on 
"Tbe proewt stole ef the flsld."knew, were as dlflhrent as light and 

darkness. The final result 81 the one 
eould not bo otherwise th* good snd 
tbe Anal limit of the other eould not b# 
otherwise then evil.

We And In tbe roo*d plane counsel 
against lbs Indulgence of eppetlte, 
Gluttony and drunhroneee were evils, It 
would seem, Into whtoh the Hebrew 
youths of Ibsi time were not unlikely to 
fall. The Rook of Proverhe ewtalns re. 
pro ted warnings against these forms ef 
vies. A few verses (afiber* In thtaeame 
chapter the writer bas a most eloquent 
and Impressive pemege rotting forth tiro 
miserable résulta ef ledulgenue In wine 
sad strong drink. Bet the" world bee 
net yet learned wladnm to this matter, 
and In our own generation snd oroutry 
there to eryleg need the! Ibe most power
ful warnings fl# spoken ngBinst this ter. 
rib Is evil whtoh ruins ee many e prom 
taleg sereer and destroys so much ot bu
rn* hope aed hepplsroee. , le the pro# 
sets ef the tamptatieus which abwed 
le тму 1 our oemmmeeltie*. young 
wen need all thefbelp tint the vyaipathy 
and wise емвтоІаЗпг gned men sad wo 
mea e* sffbrd It to * rosy te go la

Home Heston Work.
0. A. Martel! spoke * the -Inner life 

and hew to develep Ik" Life, said the 
speaker, to в mystery. We Judge U b» 
•atwerd nronltastations, The toner life 
of the ehrtotian is tbe Ilfo of Christ In 
the s*l. h Is not Intellectual merely, 
It Is a divine revelation—e vitalising en 
ergy, possessing th# s*l erosting tbe 
heart enow, making "new creatures in 
Christ Jesus." It й (I) s lifoof faith i 
а (У) Ilfo el tore. Oeaulne faith In th# 
s*l Is a groat drawing power, moving 
tbe believer toward Christ, and ae be 
meditates * tbe mighty tide ef love that 
flows through Christ's heart, tbe beltov- 
er Is seised with * intense love for him. 
Ohedtonw (ij to another sheroetorlsiie 
ef tbe Inner life ef filth. Every power 
of the soul, body end mind to pleetd 
uuder the control of Christ. The eondl- 
tiens faverable to roe nourtroment ot 
this Ilfo nre, 1. Communion with Christ 
by me*s eepeelally by the Bible sad 
prayer I fl. Oenseeretotl servies, "1*. 
pend I tur# le the tow d» sequtalitoe."

Th# Rev. Themes Trotter spehe ot 
"The stodeets special temptotl*#.” 
College Ilfo hed He speelel temptations 
A ehrtetimt stndwt Is likely to lose Ms 

whtoh Is hath e mwwl end 
htonal quality. It lekm latelll 

gently the form ef leyelty to ohrtati* 
irtneleto. It Ironie bo lag, to not boost- 
ml lui a variety ef causes e

oo*
» і

Ditto* Ot WOVA SOOVIA
AgD ». 1. ISUMD.

There sro now forty Aside In Nora 
Nootla and P. R. Island needing more or 
lew aid In supporting their pastors All 
of thee# forty fields should have pastoral 
ears am! labor throughout tiro whole 
year. W# are sorry to have to report 
that, el present, nt* ef them ere proto». 
Ієн. Two ol them, Tyne Valley group 
with four stations, and Falrvtow group 
with two stattoos, are le F. E Island. 
Two аго to Cape Breton, vis , too Onba 
rouse group with throe eburobw and 
the Port Morton

r

16. Bro 
86-19.group with three 

ohurehrs. In Onvibere Oo,, the New 
Harbor group with four si»tloos, where 
General Мім toe ary Wei lew has lately 
been laboring wtth snob encouraging re
in I is, Is now toft without a shepherd. 
Brother Redd* has lust closed bta 

Hh th# Mener Hirer ehurob. aed 
Are stations left destitute of the 

Manta Oo, we have 
with Its si* eta tiens 
tor to them. Th*

0
and will g 
both invto 

lfl. Tbe 
41. lews 
Pharisee 
IHtie, esto 
Halt nothii

-8?#
Ю-17, I

was a ooaste-

ecitee. In h deeronrnils a body as a
Heptist ehureb, in urder to harmony sed 
prosperity, the rights в' the whole ehuruh 
ami of aseh Individual member must be 
duly roepeeted.

see raws ti* and e deeeerntog 
He had a roady wit whtoh made 

Ms rom peel whip estifyabto, *4 he 
hed e spirit so froe from broettog end 
wife* felt that be woe friends wherever

a pure 
mind

E»
there™ U°Umi

I me
S.№4. Mwniatn he week

la hi# swa home he was courteous, 
eoetohle aad wtertatotog. Ho wee eel 
eeeüy moved from pmlttoro whtoh 
thought *d study hed tod Mm to take. 
He believed aed held fort to Me tolth; 
end white he bai e btodiy been he 
weeid give * ewer lev to throe be be
lieved were 1 seek tog fetae defiles,

Mr, Hughes bed a bread sympathy 
■■■ euflbriee end eeedy Hie heart 
ww easily awved by others'atrwwe. The

all, he was a grod men, ataititfol eerv*t 
•f Ged, • hledaed tovtag hrobend aed

tog haowe Mr. Mwgh* for a aes 
years ro e i.eiebbering roster wl tear iwtlmaey te Me apprerieifow 
mtnlstar of (.'artel wi foithfei, \

"Troebto^iever somee rteffto." While 
* tote ttad ri sufltaring, whieb proved to 
he hie bed of droro, news came eftbe 
death ef Me eee It wee Ml Me privt 
tags em to taeh tot# tiro eeta миє ef 
*e he И teederiy teved, mw MSÜf 
bu grove rod w,ep .,ot hte suiiww. Tbw 
was a heavy ht#w toror Ires her A tow 
wwihe age be had tossy gned bye te bta 
daughter, who roiled nedertiro Aaert 
e* leerd te ledts. 
her up sad thlek he

.wUe With He four stattoro, îeett 
tute since Sre. Dyes returned to eellege. 
■ItbeEempIrom Qts^g 

stattoro eu Airing 
Thtob ef It, bro

■ N. Tlfliill Г« UR ОТІ Thl PMIIIR.
Bil l nr Al'tfllA. turned te eoHegs, 

Queens Ce., wTtà
pastor. Thlek ni H, brithrw^tbIriy* 

eight lutta flocks with oe ти to toed er 
feed them

lit M.

Вiint« eilce t# ний her wlume 
from the irerolary nf the Hrord ef U»v 
ernnfo ef Aeadle Vefveistty gives In 
f-rmettoa ml ae importe»! cheroster, 
Ike eronw Hun of Aeadle wtth all ми 
deitemlroMnael Interests ta ee stase and 
vital end the postil* of president ts mi 
tnfliieetlsl to the sistre beth of the col
lege rod tbe deeewlnstl* that the 
«hew і.# hr. Aewtet's eneeeesnr t# s 
snstierer mm k eroeeie in the 
peuple uf tbe* previe eee.
TriAtar U may Iw rold thet he te by mi 
means e sir eager emettg.i щ 
hern fer e yeer реї*-,f ef th# Welfvills 
ehurob, sed Irnfure hte *«mileg te reel de 
there be wes pei.eiteily known te m*y 
«ІІ our Meititm.. )>•',& The lwi-fseslne 
Wlurli he 4-е» Wfdfrille rod Sf
Ih# deiromtustiimal M>*hettngs Uhlsh be 
bee attended dating the yeer, bee been 
meet foverebta Ills reeerd in Untailu, 
bntk ee psetur rod M profoeenv to Mi,Mss 
1er University, le4»? e high «ihs*»nter, 
end It Is ant і* шнек to »ey that ell 
that ta kmswael Mr. Trotter her# gee* 
to tosptos seel 4-й to him * » wen 
Whc possesses to * small ddgrse the 
'(usiiites sseeattol ti, stMMfossfttl leader 
•1- і Move tbaa thU.ee tame i 
eeptroee ef the srpetnlmeet Is

A ГГі*

bed roeul 
using geo.order. 1**A toe enelkslve eksernti* 

to tetelleetital puroeite Is eefoverahto to 
toisiligeet ehrieti* seal 1. Ним»*' 
is ir» bebtt groerotsd to ibe etodeit by 
^demand for ladepemteat ih*ghi, to 

pertod of hte dovetopmeat repreeee# 
tint the dévot ten rosily wtiautoed

lbs way of trrosgrewers. The wag at athe siren Is ee bewttobleg to its inletty, 
th# Ilfo, whteh the wine eu peed is allied 
pleronree lasptre 
•e fell, ro gay sed Jovial la U» Jhllew» 
•hips, w seek anting to He fromlu.',,' from 
reetratota I 0* we w roder lbs, the ro-

mtaebmertes have he* 
tbe time etoee erovro- 
do,і, west we e* by 

this agency te ГОГО for the peetorlese but 
it nroeet lake tbe plmw of réguler pee

lei Ї6Ч5міМьЯ5н supply 
these Aeld# witb eneiurs *

We hsve not lie money te giro the atd
1ь~:г,£:Єїі

Пімт general 
mem .of

toe.
■19. 1* 
lit iMd 
firieVsrt 
*d Fidel!

L’ with theM Irsl rortoh,
ti,.

II. The 
M. Sell 
severity e 
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II. The

IsUtoed 
islertied 
fell to

while hie early beliefs were and 
rod hte eeeiloeat nature bed foil to 
delgeaee. This eneeuletive he bit to tbe 
early siege ef development weehroe 
ewvtettmi aad trod# m eptrtteai task» 
І The strrog leedeeey to lev Ily eweeg 
•tudee.ti Is hurtful bribe fleer foellem 
«f sympathy, live ter Christ, bta people, 
hte truth rod Me werh lu guard eg Jest 
the less et ilevwdw, (I) the totellwtiwl 
Studies mu4 he Interrupted for spt 

__ |A fow memdnis for des 
"h!»g rod evening ere not so fit fieri I 

A ehristiro eellege rowM пик. , 
lee for Itours end day. needed 1er in* 
billies' development et toe skrisMro 
ftfo to still*te. OMmel servtan é*H 
he aa tospirattw for the spirituel Ufo ef 
tbe sten*te I. All nseaecary speeuto 
ti* sttoMd he eeuptod wl* tnteeee mr- 
tivlty Not "well eueewd," trot "«foil 
dege’' seeuros the hwestog at Iwk

preefs ef erorotane# are dM». .d, that
И Apt tri

Ofwi
the pteadtogs of e mother, the ' -unrole 
et a fother are ell forgotten when *ro|

of these whose greed purpro# te get
Ieut uf Ilfo all that It eaa be u,ndn to 
yield fer the g» nt Heat tea el evnee and
appetite

We hey# hero to toe third i-leee a 
ecu heel tii Alls! duly. "Hwk.n mftnl 
thy tslbei . . . . ■
thy mother." Veuug 
take to glvtog reveroero to theii imroet# 
rod paying Allai regard te tl.' i 
eels. Their eouewta are likely to bel 
і bus* of wtadoet Their ere still more 
likely lo be wtuerole ef tave. Frew theta

welfare ef their eblidf*. The mother 
■•r be e very simple

Icundtog publie libraries, or to peovldleg little ebeel the greet werld, but le ro 
I иЬ І. woflu. bflW wlU.1, «Й |».d І. «ми. U,H. «Г W Іт|-,.ШМ.
Ill,••»*!, lb. ИЧ.І. u L'uM. вірі # ківиїї Um 7*4 — will b. w*
I» be*.', If UU ..fwkllierw U MS wlw « Шім » Iw ww* tbw » Mw 
'•!.». w» liilwsw, U» mm, WHI шил.

•t u.e, tou.ll W hllllsril bill, tllin* If 
WWW! A.4 I. Ale to queel tbw. w4 t*w plw. of ГмЬІве- 

i.Mi, Mlaa wr obwHle. I.WWA «Шмамниеі. “Owl te te, Iw will 
te. periUituu, MU U bwemlug «w. m," 1*7 *7, "Ml A* MU bn 

. Tl* U wmtellf piwwto, iM Will h... 7W .pWl: 
kw * teswlte Ml., h In -Oeewte tb.w.7 wHh Owe, mj we," 

to.elUn, thte, wi w. tef. te AW. plw* I* wlw W Tiwiteltew, «âw 
neWtog ikW. w*, Hw»l.| ibli rt*. MtW'w *wt. »rte,.... .««, M. dewi te wriSwte
РІГ*»1 «M wMtel *ww«. іп4 te. «rw.,- Olte. te. w*»'. to*

|..ml«, »«mwl,* te, llte w*. te. »4 te. teWbw-i plwdte* pm.dl wte 
І7...П7».bitewtewtelft, *te* tee 7WM, u Ml tewk b,te*
І.И- siMteg. W.IKW MtetoteW IwwrtwMnte, SWUwl MWIw; iSsSfflSBESSÎBEl Шкїі

гажі
We roed Mt.tori per yeer et Ibe 6*t.

True lt ta net mm te led là# mro, 
b#t H ibe Hnrôd bid tiw ns ecus » giro

Mis&âfi
BrUbrer» we muet imt eroro eroeey 

Info tels Ueew Msetae werh. brory 
eh.i'sà supplied With roguier geeiorol 
tatutr, eed twe * three теє Buweisiit y 
et wwk es geweroi mtestueartes. thtarod 
nothing etroaCwÉ ke*r elm.

WMm.rVrT0"*"'
R* імміияи*

dldeieeiiy Leet peer the baptists ef 
Note fleetiajmve SlMd Lflfl Itotitta work, 
rod fll(l,lflflWer upwards of el sly per----l .1 ,tels і;,, aML toll I lfl. to#^Ww Itote w^S. ** W^WW МЯМ
this eretleee.

m#.Вef tbtahas jetoed tb# - m proy ІЯ•Js-Ughly esrabltshed in < 'roads, ns wel 
is evwpmbw eivtliwd wee try, mil 

I - ee bill WtU pn.Ul.ly ge w laer 
|'»S rear by rear. '

Sets ferit
e*e*w

"tue1It is true that a large percentage nf 
»t'« theaeesuтім* nf tohaeee pay lor 
tbstir lusuty gues lute thepublta revenue 
and helps to pay tiie country * tases 
•IW, lb# east of the tolieew habit ta 
suer meus. If і bee#- millions, Instead ef 
•wing dissipated In smoke or that meet 
rile product ef eul m utera vlvlllssilim, 
tohsroe istw, were being io»e# ed to 
row* productive eatovpitm, II they were 
e»pestled te improving the highways of

SSaed deept-e not і

ШIt was hard te6
^t the droprot sorrow hie |___

ua flehhmh eftornmm, when toe day was

from Its prlsrolroero the spirit ee*m 
panted try toe holy eegeie leek Its flight 
totke glory toad rod was received and 
welcomed ьу toe Christ whom he loved 
sod served.
'Through tbe pearly gates eed tbe opsa

d<,°" StiagteM
Have entered row, to rotera ro 

For Me work Is done,

““ІаІГ1
I. to'.'l, j»|M7 гтШії tete."
ДХЛЛїҐЙ'Л
gygLSMtia#':

Riudrou who have eel perowal reltg

mroeer to eroptistam 
I The mysteries e< ibe 

physiem worm are as groat ae these ef

IB heart. ' ^totottjïîîtoî'eeel

ovgaa of mere! rod spirituel troth. Get- eâdSef. Christ there Is no roerody for

te. ««.w,. m lu M".' "Mi., w I, , kwwtej. uflsS
through 
w uld n 
gsrobMU

me flow. 
«. Tbs

it t 7-ia
that died

,. tew. 
I hi .te,

teto, II ,lto. WH to. to ..totoir, U to,
W. ton totoll Minim! tew, te .!«. W 
te. ІММІ to te. TMtewte e Weir 
.III. ..'lte.ll* .киї. ми te. jtotow 
w te. tow rte, M te tl.» Mw te *• 
dlStoill 4.11* en. Ito,. r*|N».teUltte 
—•••«te4 wl* Ite ,to.l4te., te Aw4te, 
ter, TfWter ШЧ fwl iter te 1*711» 

te Mgel*4 Mill te te. ,I.M 
tee toWter hi» ям вмни mil*, 
n*. «bltewiblM Ite geteeito er il* 
teSiwwIMs. Ttwwteig»l4««to «ir 
tes** »:tte*l4wewil,**. Ill*, 
TrWter AMI «.ten, tew » »«»,i
М.ТГ^ОГЙігй ДІЙ

nf tbel oordlel If mpatby and sepeert en

lea

at M*r borne work f Did the

отмвгбй
ported a deflett ed 17,934.41. 
cent of the Amount row 

Mb» toeieptieUMNora 
■MBeleet to make ef* fob pro

rod eM. We eee simply giving to out
side work el the ежрепее ofibe merit al

Them Igmrro may he a surprise to 
some rod may be disputed to ethers. It

t

fo«ter.
І». Пи

fl. By oc

МИІИ Ite lu llterw»*, nwil telte.

sort tete wllUngos

ЯЗі revetouon, eeeee- 
Atiee. Its sip le ta 
Uslitorotorouasu* m

.ar-peri
і Mtt Vmik*, 
m,. (ten »

if І



present ud » wry ptaesut even leg m 
■pent. Ttarni t Hobso, Ksq , >u
«lied to the ohalr, end eher p*»y#r by 
Dm. Babbitt -tke oUfk celled the roll 24 hours make 

one day.
Ypu can't make any more 
outof them—by the dock. 
But wise women, pro- 

'rt greuivc women, can make 
да] each day worth twice is 
, I much to them. Just by 
\/ using Pear line. It isn't 

yy Х-Усь/ on eaah-day only that
t\>V y?Pearline() save»
iXv.V ^:.Vyour time, and shortens and
V* M ' C/ÏÎ\\' lightens your labor, and lets
*-6-—-w^waL" «I '—^ you do other and better things. 

Ur. ,. . It’s every day, and in all the scrub-
Durtiis ib?ibre. .nd в ban pmn at tb* ™n8f ant* scoupng and cleaning that makes hard work about 
ргавваї psstorsiB las bad Ьмі raaalsed a house.* Pearline is woman's labor-saver. It takes assay 
9&SSTtf£SU№S ruinous tedioua tire»me rubbing.

U to be paid on our parsonage lot. W# 
a short time ego purchased this tot for 

choir rendered і

<J/kmm u>;
setreed Gem ab wnteea H-varta »*r» re 

wired from the «dark a d the irwautsr 
of the oburoh, ike so,.r riateodaei end 
' we# the S. It, the mormon of 
I he Ж. V. F. U . eed the MMsurr of ike 
W.M. 4.S. Thee# reports skewed stood; 
p regress all aleeg the diSeewei I leas of 
ourokarek work. Was Sole, K«j.. of 
Doakiown being present, «as sailed 

by tke okaireseo, and gare en ed 
•kick wee eery muok enjoyed Tfce 

pastor staled that the meeting weigh i 
eed -a three-fold object let it wee n 
Theakagteiag esrrtw і Sod. A (toll Call ; 
8rd. The soraeth uelveroery o# tke 
okurehaa orgaalsalloe. Serai yea 
thla oburok was orgaalssd with M

. VrУ,
re,

2

(ES
nss

BABY’S•220, The

Жselections which added eery much to 
the pleasure of the occasion. At the 
close of thla part of the evening's pro
gramme we retired to the reetry where 
the sisters had prepared so excellent 
tee lor all. We оете home feeling that 
the goodness and fmercy of the Lord en 
dure forever, and that >e would tore 
"to dwell In the house of the Lord for
ever." A letter from a brother has been 
reoelred since with $5 enclosed, which 
brings the amount up to 168.

S10S.SW

OWM v

SOAP I
IS•uue

from 826 to
Delivered free of duly in Osnada. DELICATE, FRAGRANT AND CLEANSING.-Trip]

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

t Right-Fitting
An Oxygen 

Home Remedy 
Without Medicine.

How? CLOTHINGOften

Cures
Cases

Prosoweced
At Right Prices 

Look at these Prices:
By Its new method 
of latrodueing oxy
gen directly Into 
entire circulation.

There is no 
other Clothing 

House le Canada who will sell Clothing as low as we do.

Ji
A CANADIAN SXroST,

nr. Joe**, Ha#., Oaaa<lA, Nek. It, ues. 
ХПУСЄАІЛ11А 1 have bow aewlUbs роєм 

ally slaw last August, 
speak toe fclahly of Its m. rtu, 1 

fatly betters U does all yea el atm Her II. My 
liaufbter, who has Sees ee Invalid tar the pe*t 
■PINAL TBOt BL*.

Twice the money "peet ie any other clothing honae 
would not give aa good result».

FRISER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King Street,at trou We, partiel paralysie awl nom relaie.

had tke bear medleat advtoe iliel it. j.u.iw
and Momireat eeeld (I va. km greedy henedtted 
by tke це# of tkle woiuterrul lutte I net rumen I 
Nantiлi. pa*
toîtita^e.aîlmd with good

ALIBIS. she Is now able Ie 
•toea del re el. me; ebe 

tee, to
• emNplete restoration le health. I beve ek<> 
■ledIlea myeelT Air muwelev rhsematisw,
ІПЯХАТІІВННВВН
metery rtieunaUem. nrempe In ihe.tomeeh.

endos others tar І в It era-

were so eoevtaetag Uitt I sennet speak uw 
DTSPRPBIA highly of lie ears'!*• powers 
. 1 have reootiimeded It to в somber •< my 
frteed., end to my hsowledge they all speak 
highly aflte virtues. I eoaeider It laval sable

The Host Exacting
з

«Admit that even their Ideas of what 
constitutes “Good Matches” are 

surpassed by
THE Є. B. EDDY CO'S

ally If the direst Km* ere faith tally 

Eery iraIy roar».

Ц* ТОПИВШЕ.

щTEI.E0RAPH end 
ELEPHONE.

;Uwlrallbrallaa IV., Ill, I'iwa,. ».l. MATCHES.
1We Are

-
la

reeelpt, per eteeeser "Halim* CHf,"
direct I rent l-oodoe, ef enr Fall and
Winter eumHU»,TBOUMlRll«18 
and UVBRCOATINOS. la weave, 
coloring and design they ere ike 
nies st we have show a. We are also 
In receipt ol ear Fell eed Wtek r 
Fashion Plates end Reports, so H 
Will be oo fault ef ours If ner petroee 
are not the Bnit to don their 'all and 
winter etothea made from thé new 
eel tabrlee, end Uieat out, gotten up 
to our beet style, which means see 
odd Ю none *eyw>ere. A gentle 
man who baa bad etothea made by 
the beat Lnedoo and Hew York Uil 
ora, saya: -The suit you made lor
me leat week la the nleaet and aaal
■et doing ! here ever bed."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

4

ВЯЯШ*»Not noon to Rotal Horn.

A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
Few men In Canada are better known. or whose opinion 

will have grws'er weight with the horse loving publie, than 
A. L SUfP, Suva Kootl»'» fsmoue irntner and driver.
J. W. MANCffBfTBB Л C04

Aim. - Mam-heater's Tome Condition Powder sod Veterinary 
U niaient are the beet Horse medial ne I ever uend.

or sent 1**S paid awdots by ell Drnggtfte sad OonoUr Meiehanta,
reeel ЄI are Crete.

!. W. M AtCHRMTEK « CO., H t, N. B.

Be»*!* ’

Wa»h D»y

B"t lor 1

Every D«yНІIFor*quick and easy work 
For cleanest, sweetest 

t and whitest clothes ,

L s«nrtiêisiwt A

For every use about the 
house Surprise works 

best and cheapest. ,\ІЛІ

Щ

AND VISITOR. ВDecember 9
ИВ

by toe w. A. 
me given for work onk- 
*■ If 68 per out. of the 
ere given to home work 
deviate provision could 
but At It Is OUT 

Ig dad we are crippling 
s і bat have boil! up tbe 
d made U what it is 

A Coaoov

December 8 MESSENGER
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No. XII. Tkt РагаЬІм of our Lord.

Quarterly Meeting.

The Albert Co. Quarterly meeting 
convened with the let Coverdale churob 
Deo. 1st A conference meeting waa 
eondueted by Rev. 0. *. Keith. In the 
evening n very helpful sermon 
preached by Bev. 8. W. Kebeteed.

On Wednesday morning aeoetol 
vice was eondueted by Rev. W. Camp. 
A very spirited dissuasion on temper- 
•nee followed. Rev. B. H Hall. & W. 
K wire lead and others taking paurt In 

H. H. Hall preached 
«a the snldeet—The 

ef tbe Bieaeed God.

Borne Include nil Hb oompnrieons, al- 
toeoriee, and analogies in their totalising 
Of the parables. But a dlatlnotk* will 
reduce Hb parables proper to about 11.

"Oar Lord's two-fold purpose in par
ables wee to reveal and oonoeuL"

"He gives the standard of interpreta
tion in the application of the lower1 
eed Tares.' "

“Allegories we seif-interpreting, the

meaning: while the parable meet be in
terpreted by (n) e knowledge' ef Him 
who spent* It j (b) e knowledge 
spoken to I (a) a knowledge of l 
niton that oalled it forth.
Of <As perelbs :

Matthew reeords 18, 11 of whtoh ere 
net iseordod by «there.

Loke reeords 17, 14 ef whtoh we nrt------ Л-J L. hM.»VU»U»e Wy W9W»'
Mark reeords 4, Inf which b not re- 

oorded by others.
John reeords MM.
The Bower and The Vineyard tot ont 

te hnaheedmen are the only two record
ed by Matthew, Mark, and Lobe.

Tbs MtmUtd Seed, breeorded by Mat
thew and Mark.

The Lest Sheep, to reeoeded by Mat
thew eed Luke.
TktpmrmbUê 4 CBrM, end fhs hsp-MonyA# 

Ie unlock tisk msentoy i 
L Tbe Bower. Mao. Ill 8-ij and 

of tbe BtUores and 
whtoh tbe Word meets whan

Urn afternoon Bee
an eloquent eerm 
Glorious Gospel 
finnan Bnumn, . I
chosen Moderator In the place ef Rev. 
•- H. Corn well removed from the county.

It was ineoived that Wednesday after
noon be given to 8. 8. work.

Notion wee giren by Rev. W. Camp 
that at the next quarterly an 
would bo moved to so change the 
sLtmion w to give ip Wednesday after- 

I evening to S. B. work se Vbat 
Convention tor the county could 

ventiou with the quarter-

of the just U blamed." 
i a wees stualeetiou that 
Ivweof 
M<- end have kept toe 

trtotofihaaUy flubbed 
ib t« true uf dew brother, 

after a lad Iona yew 
tov. Wed pawed to Mho 
i tor tbe people ef God." 
і bora is what 
re, lower pert of Grand
k, N B., on the ITtb of 
In the swing of 1880 ho 
bangs of heart and SO- 
spe through the grace 
••OS, amt to the autumn 
bo was tw.pt bed by the 
ГгіаЬіо, at ika Narrows.
Г eon toe. loo of Christ ho

г=й7лт
•stored folly upon hb 
hr from tbe tiaoof hto
•as impressed with n 
і that U was hto duty to 
to ministry. The same 
d by may ef hb broth 
I to whisk he belonged.
J. H- Hughes, who was 

tret Baptist ohnrob In 
lag the famd of the Lord 
lia, sont for him is the 
some and help him In 
Boon Altov his wrival 
A rat sermon. Bra O.

Bro. Hughes, nod 
labors of those young 
to pesters gracious ve* 
when nearly one bon- 

Christ 
id several months In
BtoiiwSw,1

і the spring. Shortly 
st the *«rrows gava 

the gospel. Bob- 
eel some time si the 
ng under Dr. flporden 
, nftor which he eeeept- 
peetorste of the Baptist

m1-*-
of the fneb gives above 

shied to Bov. I. B. Col-
l, Alton (to. Whet fol- 
pes of Bev. W Camp,

sbtry he has bees pee
ing uburches : Msoger 
S, Mt, George. Ceotrs- 
», Oegetows, Keswick, 
look sod Hopewell. To 
Hr Bugbesdidn good 
I «Ion work. This wee 
M while living at Jack- 
VS sod IL Mary's.
God he was tbs assas 
large nsmber of coals

£№№ 
is baptismal s 
Mr. Haihoe 

• ose of oar boat minis- 
■as of God He could 
fall of tcodnrsoto and 
told denounce sin and 
fltie severity. He was

tiw alia-

&
Coo

ls sow

thsB.B.1 
hold their
Ir

is tbe evening Bev. H. H. Hall spare 
es excellent address os the work of the 
Northwest. Moved by Rev. W. Camp, 
seconded by Bev. 8. W. Keirstead, that 
this quarterly endorse the work of Bro. 
Hall and recommend him to the sym
pathy of the ohmobes. Collections 

tied to lia tl Г 
W. Missions.

19.66 was devoted
to N.

Tbe people of Turtle Creek were very 
kind Aodbosplt -ble. making thk 
tony ом of tbe pieeeeetest 
On motion the quarterly was adjourned 
to meet with ibe Second Hillsboro’ 
church (Dawsonv.lirt on the Am Turn- 
day In Maroh. 1696. ’

Hxhbbst M. Lea*an, 
See'y, pro tom.

18-88. The
‘

Я The Taros. Matt. II: 14-801 and 
84-48. fletsnie opposition to develop 
amt of the kingdom by planting hypo-

S, The Mnstord Bead. Matt. II i 81- 
18. The oniwsrd mJ^I of the kingdom. 
Therefore в prophecy of development 
and triompb Of the kingdom In spile of

4. Tbe Leaven. Matt, lit 88. The 
IawsriT

and Saunders are new them, engaged in 
mining pursuits. Saund

ers, a namesake of Dr. E. M Saunders, b 
building • large store at the Grom 
Roads with a oapaoioos ball over it which 
may be need for religious purposes. It 
will be n greet desideratum. Grom 
Bonds, wiihtorss mining operations at 
Country Harbor and Forest Hill, prom
ises to beeomenn important centre. I 
formed here the aceoalnteoce of our 
venerable brother, Edward Mason, 
preaches occasionally. Hb son James 
Is a licentiate of the churob here, end ex
pects after the holidays to pursue Ms 
I todies st Woifvilie, and hb daughter 
sow st home, b the wife of Rev. W. E. 
Boelling, «U b studying at Newton. 
Brother W. M field, late of 
ford, b now supplying the group of 
churches which comprises Country Bar-

UnOSIlUTIONAL WSW8.

Ш&ШШ8. Thettd Treasure.C<^Hatt 18# 44. 

The Isdividael sad the ktogdom. "І 
n found of them that sought me soi 
'ornas of Samaria.”
6. The PewL Mari, lit

rsr "nf Mu who

УШ«JчаЛ.
todlvidnalsad tbe ktagdom.^rt ïïd 

yeshaUesd." Illos.by theSosunb.
7. The Drawnet Matt 181 47-80. 

Foists to a time when Christ will 
■eperaSe pterions from vllo forever.

I, The Domeretiul flervast Malt. 18: 
81-86. Aa osnrgiviag prefoesing Chris
tian, God will Anally repudiate.

I. Tbe Laborers Is tbe Vineyard. 
Mstl. 80, 1-16 Called forth by Peter's 
remark Matt. 191 17. A reproof of the 
spirit that gave K birth.

10. The two Bom. Mari Sit 88-81 
The eon who "irrrr" b the penitent 
Fublbaat the eon who "varr not" b 
the Bsligwna Pharisee.

II. The wicked Hns band ni an. Matt. 
811 18-48. Befo forth the treospareno# 
of the Kingdom from the Christ-rejecting 
Jews to Gentiles.

18.

Gaimuno. Rises Co., N. 6,-Sunday, 
Nov. 89, was a day fur which the Baptist 
church la Canning b vary grateful to 
God. At OUT evening service twenty-four 
believers to Jesus Christ obeyed Ibe 
command of their Lord and were buried 
with Him In baptism.

W. N. flevoems.
Canàbo.—Tbe good work goes on to 

tbe 1st Cornwall* oburoh. When the 
meetings at Canning nod Canard closed 
under Meearo. Hunter and Cromby, Bro. 
Marple took charge of tbe work et Port 
Williams, and Bra Simpson helped 
greatly at Canard, nod w a result of our 
united elort I have baptised 70 persons 
into tbe death and resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus. Others will unite with tbe 
church by letter and experience. May 
Special Influence of Grace abide with us 
ontll all are eared b our prayer.

0. H. Mabtell.
Рал as soao, N, 8 —Our special meet

ings have come to a close. The religious 
lib of tbe church baa been somewhat

Port HU-

tor. Goshen, end Second 8l Marys, nod 
itb devoutly hoped hb ministry may 
prove a blessing to tbb important Held.

Dee. 1.- Isa. VFallaob.
Dljby Baptist 

Sunday^evening

riykeman, who leaves 
Dlgby to take a churob in Peter boro, 
Ont, all denominations ex pressing by 
their representation the vary general es
teem In which he was bald. The eer

ie characterised by hb usual earn- 
and thought At the dose of tbe 

sermon, Mr. Df iceman very tenderly re
ferred to bb Are years pastorate to Digby 

dosing. An address wee then pre
sented by Deacon J. F. Saunders oa be
half of the oburoh, making gratefal and 
highly appreciative mention of Mr. 
Dykeman’s ministry to tbe eburoh dur
ing the 8 re years of hb pastorale, the 
euooem which has attended hi. faithful

Dim. N. B.—The 
eburoh waa filled ee 
Nor. Nib, to hear the 
of Rev. A. T.

I. The Marriage of the Kingdom. 
I. lit 1-14. Івіаамг violence of 
bb Leaders, oalled forth tbb parable 

which involved destruction of Jaw seism.
18. The Tm Virgins. 1 

To be ready when Christ

Jew

Mari flit Wl. quickened, a few backsliders reclaimed 
and a number of new born souls are go
ing oa their way rejoicing. Quite a num
ber of tbe unsaved attend oar prayer 
■testings and remain to the after service 
every sabbath evening. We hope they 
will obey the promptings ol tbe Hdy 
Spirit and eater the Mnster*s servies, 
we are looking for additions to our ranks 
at oar next conference.

Nov. 80.

^STfiLTW ..їм
Faithfulness b to be вимого of the Chris
tine's reward. Quality Mt Quantity.

and earnest efforts, hb sympathy with 
the people In their joys and sorrows, the 
Interest taken In tbe welfare of the 

Uy and hb labors oa behalf of tem
perance and every Interest of morality. 
The address also gratetnlly roealls the 
valued efforts of Mrs Dyhemea la every 
good word end work end especially In 
the service of song. Mr. and Mrs. Dyke- 
man are aaaured that in departing for a 
new field of labor they are followed by 
the beet wishes and prayers of those to 
whom they have ministered to Dtoby. 
Mr. Dykrman very feelingly roplfert. 
Never wee a pastorate mors pleieantir 
Sjieol. Тім relations between him and
patisrBr. Dykeman has bees very seel 

самій! and greatly beloved byhis peupla 
And ne e aliisea was. greatly eater mad.

of breed mind and publia spirit 
sad will be greatly mimed. —~

Gibson, N. B. The Olbeoa Baptist 
eburoh held their usual Bril Call sad 
an envelope social ee 
sight. Theie were a i

Mark 4i

and will «row MMfdte, to lia owm Uw,
**?4.tThe bTwo Debtors. Lake 71 41- 

48. latesded to Шиє. the ееіі-епвемої 
fob that be owed God 

Httio, eed the srif-ebhariag „womaa, who 
foil nothing waa ton aaod for Him who 
eooldforftve all her sTaa 

17. The good Lake 10;«ЧвияЬі

I straightforward. Beak 
preached waa a eoeate- f. H. Hows.

w^-A number of oar Boosbnw 
bent Ure in a settlement called Ap- 

a Sun-
sî about

s. dTe ftil ly appreciate 
him social ly. 
iaI mannrr.

a dseeeratog 
I which made

рів Rood. For several sommai 
day school bas basa held, with 
age attendue# tbb lasUommei 
forty-two. This school has been very 
•Érioatb superintended by Bister Met- 
calf, ably assisted by bar hue band, Bra 
Melon», and Bro. Jas Smith as teachers. 
Recently the annual Sunday school coo- 
cert was held, when the whole-school 
took pert. Both tbe staring and the 
roeitlag were very creditable to tbe 
teacher* sad scholars. The

sort, ogee 
lam and і 
: ready wit 
tip sajwablo, and he 
roe from boasting and 
is won frbads wherever £2&

14 Theмає he was courteous, 
•ruining. He was art 
ram petitions whtoh

wifA-as
ad a kindly heart he 
МИ ter to them ho he- 
км totoo liitihi,
MS breed symaethy

Frieed at MldolghL Lake 
(botrosts tard laws# of mu, to 
•f God to answering true

lit M.
Ш>9 rainy
ПГтке BlehFeri. Laholfit 1B-NI. 
Bed rouit of Oevetoaenem. Friir of 
whig good as u owner leeteed of True

showed lb approebtiea ef the eBerts put 
forth by the superintendant ud her as
sistants by tbe presence of n large sad 
Mwntlve audience.

Com.

«wrftta
<ЖгШ'е return, isatis* of Wesehfotoem
^l!Tkotarroo Fla Trot- l»akoffl 

forth the Leegroffsriag ud 
ooverky of God to death*, 1. with the 
Jews, f. with nil who-art sTmtiariy.

88. TM Groat Mapper. Imho 14 16- 
94. I lie# Fherleeee treat meet nt God's 
III Vila HON to 'impel bloMlegs through

88 The Lent «keep, imbe 18(8-7. 
»eto forth tketoee poor poolteet put.it

11WRtJbM

« tbelhephmd

I'bsnksglving
goodly BudfoarI Me needy U* heart

hyoihero’acrrowa. The
Mm vu Binon ns, Caaurroe Co., N. B.

—We heee been held tag special 
Inga hero for the peat Ire weeks. Tbe 
Interest kes heee Strengthened by the 
каймі of Minnie Muaroa K las Haley 
ud Xdella KldeoNL They, with four 
o'h»r» on avporieaga, ree#iv#.t ,»,*• i,»n-t 
of fellowship Two othero, ом i»y letter 
ud the other by sxperisasa, hove boos 
roeeivwd for m*m be robin ud 
the hud of folio*ship 
abuvh erobetd* uf fomUlee end will, we 
trees, be і strength to lhe little eburoh 
to ibis piece I.«at spring we derided to 
build a new m»» log boaee.rothe old ом 
wee a beet wore oat We have a aew

«Р aaeUtsed. with

4-ї.' ODOROMAInnw, ataithfol sepvut 
tillovfM hwbaadudR«k*r

The Perfect . 
Tooth-Powder

luahes for a MS ЩШШ 
■ring pastor Wishes to 
bis appreefotfoa of this 

* as Є faithful, 'і will reetiva 
Fir# of tbe ------------- the Breath.

Mardeee the Ile ma 
foHlteee ike Teeth.
Freeervee the Feet 
Prevents Decay.

erases static.' While 
toiag, whtoh proved to 
*h, news earns of the 

11 was Ml bis pHvi Milver. Uke II і 8-Ю. 
rwpiMeiifo Christ, the 

t ibeehtiieb seek

Гг*ее ebe.. an СпцМі, orI foie the pale 
'ly tovod, e-r stud by 
ip uni h» eu#row, Thfo&Ssm
to. It wm hard to rive 
he #.wld never seeker

arrow hse aa eed. 
, when the day was 

of the new day whtoh 
» Ю dewa ua flat, Got

ЗІ The AROMA CHKMICAL CO.. 
Toronto, Oat.

entamer H possible. As this la e very 
week to tercet we

<мш aMt| і» "*» leu.1 iln 
•MM MWUMi J— Ml la
fol tors were received With joy 

86. The Unjust Steward, Lake Ifl i 
1-е. Use eertbly things sa that those 

benefit, spiritually eat physically,
ПІТД^мГцигоа Uke 

19-411. Kloh mu made no Friends

lahalli II-
■•orid leri gratefal ta 

I any one who uitgbt fori dtomaed to help 
la the good w.*k Ceetrfoetfoee may 
be mat to the writer et iloreaeeville, N. 
B AU eaeb will be grp totally received 
nad duly ask now lodged?

Nov. 24. A 1. Hatwau.
I Lowaa Qa»*m.ta—I have eleeed my 

Oruville, N. 
I and have aeleved 
I has been u event 

lui year for this field. Joy has mingled 
with sorrow. We beve bed esuy seasons 
Йі^рммeoatiagfrom thej 

Lord, sspetially daring 
viva I. I hold sixteen weeks spécial 
meetings dariag tbe year, ud baptised 
81. Oar rognler msettom ere writ at 
loaded ud to tercet goad. ! preach 
three times on Hunday, attend cooler- 
своє erer Saturday nad from two to 
throe prayer meetings a week. We are 
planning (Lord willing) logo Into special 
work sgtia this wlotoa While we have 
had rssaou of loy we hove bad a groat 
muy seuous of sorrow. 1 have attend
ee tin ell) 88 funerals in this leldtaetde 
of the year, our senior dsaooa bring the 
flrsL  ̂The^oldest luked^ two or throe

ud the yeeageet waa tear шов the. 
XCoet of thorn were member* of the 
«kirek. Pm, for mo, brobhroo, Uw too

The yenoger Dames eaually opened 
n medical work one day to ІІ7Я. »ed 
reed e chapter ee the poiaoeous effe<u» 
ef nieetle# oa tbs human system. He 
wee ee Impressed with It that he threw 
away the otgar he had Jeet lighted, .n.lhe 
•ever smoked even so mask as в cigar-

first year with the I 
Baptist eburoh. 
і the eeeeed. Ii

Christ whom ko loved

N..77-

parable is llakod to that of the "Unjust 
Reward." Illos. DltlM Lew of Hup aa 
wo Bow

Prices Reduced.
trly griot sad the op#» of the the re-

Ovareoatiavs and 7Troeeer- , 

superb vaisee. Уііем new are

lie Unprofitable 1 
IT і 7-Ій TeeoMWrootS£L, SorvMM. Luka 

disease of pride 
tort dhdple. «... «.,« d fllto eon 14

1»,

И. ГЬо U«)w J«4«o. иіТмиЧ 

». », ooattooi ibm tlod . power »od 
wllU«*e* lo bo« oad help Ш* people
"Й'ЯЇ'Єшієм end PobiWtt. Uke 

III W4. №.. bow mi olew town.
e.1.00, oW bow Qod .low ttom, Md bow
Ho Irw mMo m4 bumUu,.

SjfiSlMIl wio Mb» 

Moo. Ml tort Ш.І»

БЗаЯіТІ
e twloe married. God 
eltant wives He leaves 
'aubiers and a son to 
I» kind husband and a

Ft ve yav '

A. alLNOUR,
Morehest Tailor,

73 tiermele fit, St, John, .

lit 11-17.
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December »MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ____ _
nil Me ceil*.stSSSs®

~£-S5$S?E
ШІ& Л* world enderaaeh lb. jo.p.1 
to er«7 ereatttre.' Now I am an old

sarrrtbtf
•bool J.IU. Cbrtat, »U«< «ell ay 
mo. end hi. wit. ebon be bee oeei 1 on 
willing 10 opook to my neighbor., end 
pel hope I eon go to one or wo vlllng.fi 
but I can never go to all the world. 
Now, do you think be will let me call 
myedf a dUolple, If ! can do no bitter 
than (bat 1"

When she heard that the M ashed 
only for the beat from ranh of hla follow- 
era, and doee not require from any one 
more than be oen do, .«be said, gladly i 

"O, then 1 am ready to be baptised 
ibrnever you think beat."
If alb-the baptieed disciple, of the 

..ord were aa oonaolemloua In ibalr 
reading ot Hla Word aa wee this poor 
old woman, cerUlnly there woold be no 
lack of mlaalonarlea.—Bsebange.

e Help
I. nmdod by poor, tlrm m«Uo,
worbed oed burdened with cere, deblti- 
ulod u>4 run down ЬмммоІ poor, tbln 
ui Impormtabm blood. H.lptauMftad 
by IM nmoo. .oftam, I ho mwn ud 
women tortured «itb rh.um.tlui, Bu

tt* limn mis.
Onudoyo urrow opoood wide n door, 
Awl wide lu tbodow loogtb.nod on lb#
lu ûdkobülniuu nfmotbuyoy 

Dm» ill tko шоу «onto ol hope ewoy.
Jut thon о Нової nom the oWdr of Joeo 
Penrod Utrongl the window bU welsU#
A. il"iô moke the wolootno guptl pinto 
Tbnt Joy .bell triumph oror grlel ud 

polo.
I terned to led my ipeotiel gout bed

A fruber glory flu.bell the Sold, end

Doeumbor1. gloom bid In tbo .Imunu, 
And nevermore eeme that aad caller

—Joel Benton, In Harper's Baser.

ь®Й555йЩoofort, till be was reedy to ary outi "I 

to kta .rnnjtomd

яввпв=.-5»«а
за&гаадцяц;-
eeuaoleus of ike wwearing glances 
tom.d toward kl». Wken the martlef 
drew toward, o olmo, bo rou uuludHy.

•ears 'ad now. my beaeUtn' .in baa 
toned me ont. Its my fanltEndla' man- 
ner of speech that', been a reproach to 
the ean.e and made religion an offense

sSSESSijgK
neighbor for good eddvfication. I ask 
•our prayers that Ooa be merciful to 
me a elnoer." hu

The deacon's manner' no lew than hla 
wonts made a deep Impreaetw. The 
light In wbleb be as* bimaelf so clear- 
If warned to be reflected Into every 
heart, bringing Into flaw a multitude 
of bwetilng elns, unsuspected bhberio. 
Alter a solemn illenoa, uaela Pajy i 
tremulous voice said, "Let us pray, 
and all, wlib ooa aooord, fell on their 
knees-a company of sinners before a 
bolyUod Aa the good old man poured out 
his soul In ibe words of toll abasing con
trition, sobs and audible itopwwe came 
from all paru of the room. The Influ
ence of that meeting made Itself felt In 
"great aearoblnga ся heart," In mutual 
oonfeaalon* and forglveoeas, and walk
ing aoftiy before (tod. This was the be
ginning of the greet revival avQoahen 
Corners - N. Y. Observer.

“^WHîfevîSSfaЩрРІІ
premised where It's moat nswled, and ei

Е83Гтй':я«ЦЩ
ггі'Ж^їК’їгйіїій

tri iRsiiiimrsinmi.

If I. ». MOMB.

ГіТЛЖжїïlnola Peter a oen» went down upon the 
.mu, mud with ilmoi .трЬуІ^о; ko

^"wSuoliwbV ao, to some folks, I 
ixpeei, U« be didn't boar dawn on some

i.eerefal*, catarrh. Helpralgla, d>

Cornea Quickly
When Hood's Bern peril!» begins to en
rich, purify and vlteltse the blood, and 
•ends it In a healing, nourishing, invtg-

гй&.тзг«й“ яжтадай

Hood’s
pieu

. K
With

ЕуйВН-айяВ
",,»*.Єк,а,1Ь.";Г'к. «w ,*7 І«‘tbutb^kMbar Рік. »... wllllegl, <1. 
''"wtil/mid 'KIM. looklog o,er tb.

іяяигій'таяа.не* «I ooll ibol 0 port, fuir pta» 0

■il.m, tsln'i to bed M It might bo
ni» » good nulburi tbore I» o eoe 
■Id.'bloof . nrocik o,.r tboie mord.

—tor M"t *ti,rel"l,"'~id“tob dr",!,, "1 didn't 
“ <"' b.r in pion I h Ibol would oul.VWgbl 
'«♦ !" throughtbütbig rouk,"oodg*ib.rlni op 
IS kbralwko.i.rlwd bomoword. wood» 

low to hlmoolf wb.i "ib. old moo." м be mentally <*rmed him, oou'd Wfe 
toned to wy il y» bad b«m no rock

obed In. It*» KUAUT BBLIEF,I ■na.'gs gaibjsstardtoіан'гжнф
eh. В.ГГЙ, Qe#, німе, У or Any eeUerer 
Угот Um Berne Ones*.

la trust, 
alfthen Sarsaparillamen.

"I bad bean suffering from aenU 
heart trouble for of-r four years. When 
doctors bad tried, -ud failed to eha me 
relief, I procured Dr. Aenew'e Cora for 
the Heart In thirty mlnotea after the _ _
first doto I bad relief, and although mine
waeaoatool long a tending, eightbottles ■ ” €%
offeoUd a permanent cure, and 1 firmly 
believe, after knowing what it bae done 
forme, that there Is no boneleaa ogee 
while this great oure la to be bad. 1 EW 
cheerfully sanction the use of my teeti- V
топу tu whatever wey It may do the ^____

ISeo^Xto^ lOfttll
liber Celery CoBcotlii Merely £^7"» **’*£!!». ю

Wortï in Iiitatimu

a lithe On# True mow! Pnrlfler. All flmggiste. It 
preparsOonlybyC. 1. Hood Itk».. UweB, Maes.

Hood’s Pills with Kofi’S£rsa^Ufc
tbit
hkr evil.

The Kind You Needtiki be

wUa

« Faiie'i Celery Сирнії ike Oily 
« Ш that Cm.

їм

I—but

It Floats.
Pure While Soap

By prater meeting time that night the

and rebuke with more thin ordinary far 
— tor It wae the burden of ble prayer 
ieeBI* that the watchman upon the walls of 

of Zion might be no longer domb dogs 
rlh,n> that did soi bark, that ibev might cry 

aloud and spare jot, showing the people 
their tru—greskiooe, aad the bouse of 
Israel tbetr ales. He warned the broth- 
ran against ooreiousuato, which Is idol» 
try, eupmeeed ble aeuvletton that a 
gr od many had * form of godlloeee with
out lu power an-1 eaborted ta4> and all 

і to реї awuy their bessltlng lias, winding 
up with the declaration і "A; for me 
and my house, we will serve the l-ord.

Ml 
» whet Catarrh of Loy Standing ReUetsd In

people of our owe
oountry, and prominent oltlwee like Ur
ban Lippe, M.P., of Jolie tie, Que. and 
other members of ParIIament, who. 
having need Dr. Agnew'e OaUrrhul 
Powder, prouoouoe It the most effective 
remedy they batebter knowa. but peo 
pie eveiywhM» arvfl eipreeelag i*elr 

If you are numbered amongst tbeslok gratlfloatioa at ibe effectiveoeee of this 
end diseased, the medicine y 'U need le medlelne. G O. Arobet of Brewer, 
the kind that has cured your friend* and Maine, aaysi "I have had eatorib for 
neighbor., Hteral years. Water would run from

Paine*» Celery Compound la, to-day, my eyes and note days at a time About 
the only medlelne that can meet your lour months ago I wae Induced to tit 
needs If you ere suffering from rbeuma- Dr. Agnew'e CaUrrhel Powder, end 
tlm, neuralgia, liver and kidney trou since using the woodemil remedy I have 
l ies, dyspepsia, constipation, nervous- not bad an attack. I would not be with- 
ness, or from any trouble that résulté out it."
from Impoverished or Impure blood. It In Stilet Confidence —BUieoe-"Old 
cure* the siok as surely as night follows follow, bow are you going to voter' 

Strypes (taking him eetde and whisper
ing in hU ear)-"By the Australian eye-

m
Mi

It is not alone the Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable otte. . . .

" РАІЯВ" Has a World-wide Record 
of Llfo-saflag. $H81 for Toilet amounth.JORAI'fi ARBWRR.

of the
mint, 
due l і 
all the

аг мдподаат мижж*т. "■ош,йКіьг,*.к■u.M to tbo North.™ p.rt of Bto 
ploturuMU. Nolkurlood. to lb# Utile 
town of UoUtole, Wboreln, ооме boo- 
drud ,wwo ««o. were .ouctod *m. я 
tb. utott torribi. ,r.|od,M of tb. Ifutob 
RoTolottoe. In oo. rl lb. otoo, lie, 
oottofu wbleb oompOMd U,, rl taie, eu 
old won,no tu, u u window bnllitoi i but 
1b. DMdlM didn't ellob with tbulr u.u»l 
r.ptdily »od u Iboujbtful, lopuwuj took 
we. to tb. dim old ejee Prwoll, tb.ro 
com. » roloo, • thin, week rob», from 
tbo bed loth# ooruar.

"Motburf"

ridder

Makes Home Happy
The dock
Who uho

The Grocer
Who Induces his customers to uac

sfo l table
Alter 

of the 
table

bti ou
Ми
with a

Walking homo ward la the darkneea 
of a oloeded night, tbo deacon could net 

і overbearing a oonvenation going on 
,u.b before him. it wee uncle Peier's
"муеїувgot“yg(iid pleee, this year. 
'Blah, a fuel r.te good nleoe ; youd 
orter git a goiH ileal o' eplrltooal good, 
whilst you're under the ruff."

There wae a little pause, and then 
'Slab bunt out : £

"l git good vîntes, and good pay enuB, 
but as to eptritooal good, anybody as gits 
that livin' with ibe deacon will her to 
lake ii by the rule o' eoniralrlee, now 1 
tel I ye I" - .

-Why, wby, ’Hiahl-whai on eartit 
t«-.rs.o. ye to talk that way f" DeeOOTVS 
one o' the pillar» o' tbo church 1 Taint 
many bee his gilt o' speech! Brother 
•feuks bleself oouWo'l a' spoke more 

tbattbedld ter night." 
nurob pillars Is set up for folks 

to stumhie against, J grant ye he's one
1мк„р,ь».о7'" ib-
1 -hmoto'l «kull, of amworhlo' І. (ОМІ with, but •»!«»>■'.? lt._r?
.,u*m"l.b*M..j ». bud but 'unit I-1,!10 ?*,°° ““'T; ‘ЇП T

s.^ YimIeiw^"!: |h*» *" *ь.as-Sfti tîsr* “ "“ліоч",»": і»,і. h.* по., 'Ай»,-
"Mother ' askrd Mary Ann. "did you* 1 '**1*001 ho hee hi* fault*, lik« all the

srb,::!ï:‘i".‘,"Erb0W'lfo*
- USE». r",tt 5

Jim'* dotin well ut there In loway." «I*"1 ln • l"*" b* W

te .î-irjbdttL r,: ргГЇЇ-f.B'HE:en « il. old colonel's evil doin'* thr Іи'‘Уі 1 should say jest a* 1 ® *ellm yon,

srліїЛві: ......! 1ÜSÆ5;4 11,1, Huh, tiohnd* o.r*l to .nooun 1 '•». •« »«'«bbor< or ohurch or ,w t- 
to- L. -1ourruot Of ronlrtolli:l,..n 1 n.rnt or »l,»t n,K. b.d door »»" toto;

»'bo ^.mMkbto,to to.i.-^kt, Mb, kM.?Si

ш,т t surt ss^jsas ВїЧйКйїдЯ
inn '.ud tr, y.,ur hand a! i, ! heavy top growth o , thorns and briars.

k!.i fti'fev tor oiioe1, . "Wall, 'Hiebtlduano what tosay^l'm
. сіл If Iheie wae owe thing upon which ilrea'lful sorry 1er four yr eay *lrli thlugs 

■■ a# Etiidwi Ьіюмііі It we* hla el^itl in аіюиі the deavon, such a nine family as 
i kaigbUtg lln knew h< ba-l a nefgk- lie's a brlnglu' up, too!" 
tvn:, І I. I II tel ton for that 'What do ye a'wpose I Learn them

•• і,,t- lolUe can't *ee when things are 1 children say one day up overhead in the
•traight, " h* s»td half to hlmeeli es he i-arnf Ksry was tellln' Mandj he'd 
w, nt oat. : rut her not go to heaven if |»pa was

That *«u»e morning Brother Pike pro guln' to he there | but Maivlv, she says : 
pering to урочі -mivhiB mim-l of «'Lurch і *1 guess pa’ll have to slay In the front 
і otforttago *eld to hi* wtfei ; room all the time op tberejoauaa he's a

I've e melon lu tweln this time i»vwr deacon, and he. won't “are to I» cross 
.« її*,.»''It's bill, and take this neigh amongst the angels!' Now. I Jeet want 
іні-П'ммі but lb# leel Is, lirott'er Ho! ter know, Untie Peter, what religion Is 
di.ii'» first - ate to pey. hut he ba« a way irood lor vf It don't make « man pleas 
o< talking that pens me all out o1 s«»rtb aotar to Uvc with every «lay f ' 
r- - uiy, і, f ooibln' и-гої* to be Just Here the talk name m atwtvl.
r.g'jt, urconhng to hi» view, and I alway* Never before In all bis life bad Hamuel
get rleai down to ib* It*-» i about the Holden been made to see himself as 
Cl -il b When 1 hoar hi" -dhers eaw him. At first he wa* stunned

. ,i we . Ie»e In lb«- e<1rrn<» u* w!i П end l.ewlldered, filing gs though bit 
R», th*r Pikes •‘koBo hearing were wkiyinR tim false, He,_to

I I'll bn he spoken of as a stumtiling
gnr, ii M-ntmeul and- mortified pride 

I struggled tor the mastery. But present- 
purty tough ly all these gave way before an 

era, ain't ov-r I whelming ronvlotlon of ein. The

Hr It relievos In ton minutes.

bests
wer from the window. Ÿhn vast reputation that ■ Paine's Onl- 

“Yea, fee, my eon," nod the gen# of ery Compound bee acquired aa a life-

« EH6=b>:™ FIFES CURID IN 3B6NIGHTS
“Mother, do you think II will come to- pie ere deceived dally by these miserable Dr. Agnew'e Ointment will ou 

day P" The childish tao# brightened as frauds, spending their money for rem oaeeémf Itching Piles in from tb 
bo апжіоивГу awaited the answer. edfoe that have no established reaord, „їж nights. One application brings com-

"What will oome, Joheo F" Bvidently end that can never cure. fort. Vot blind and bleeding pi lee It le
the mother'» thoughts were for away. A little one on the part of those who peerless. Also cure# Tetter, Belt Rheum,

“Why, my answer. Didn't weasktbe i.urobaee will aooo bave the effect of feesema, Barber's Itch and ell eruptions 
Father last r.lgbt and the night before Uubblng such deceptive liquid proper- of the skin.
and-why, this ever eo long, that Un allons from our midst. Husband - "There wae something
would send me something to do, some Aek for "Paine's" insist upon getting sboul Brown'» ringing to night that 
thing for him and my country T Hu rely "PaineV'i and be satisfied tbatthe name i Hked." Wife—"Indeed t What could 
you ramemta-r, utoibnr," and the twlMd -Paine'»" is on every wrapper end bottle u у,ете |ЬегпГ" Husband->'Thdre was 
voice and the wistful ryee were lull of that you buy. When you secure little of It." raproneb. "Palnee," you have the only medlolue твгУ1,1мво '

"Ah, Jonah, wouldn4 It break your on earth that can drive off your load of 
heart If the Father were to deny you? ' misery and suffering, and glv 
the mother asked aadly healthy, treeh and joyous life.

dHr"m“i' 'hut b..‘!b.«Ld Mi„ В|и»,«,к'і*"1 toll rou. monta иЙТаіЙ"**

Father not promised that wbatover we but an earth born worm.' Julie i-“You M whtu, or Mono Townahio

mV^T''"7not asked Him again and again that l,  ^___ !—1------------------------------------- nervous trouble. She wae eo nervous
even I, may do something for Hlm 7 Oh. -......................... ............. :--------------  *bet had not slept a night for brne
yea, mother, I am sure ilm answer will ЛПГ tbeo s 40 r** t. ”oolhe. She wae eo low that her friend*

==3£«жЕ ШїіЩІ'т ЕчШееі

ї.і,ь",гши;.ь-рГьюг. ШГжхмж
orlppfo, who for five long years bad lain i>.*0. m my «-.- .ми not ,.rov«mer.fyuropc*r- uervooentss, and eho feels she Is entire 
ootba. bed of pain, loving hi. Wintry ^ ftlU_4 ««red. If you donbt It. write and ask
nvst to Ills (loo, Johan, wno Ьмі never K D- G, home, a* it i* trr» remedy t»r her.
seen the Good Book, aa he called It, an«l uvu« bio-, «•<ь in». ■■ *, и as ùie *reet curer Where bar Troubles Began. —I under- 
knew nothing altoui It eeve what his ’or “*• won* n*1 -o* "f “f'^a' . . stand that Mr. and Mm. Bridle are not

he bad that frith which ovuroomelh the May alone at night."
world, and even a* he lay there suffer_____________________________ . ... _ vrroLtt АООЖЖ.

ІЕЕВїж: SSSS
анМЛКї LIFE'S A BURDENA knock is bnnrd et the door j the widow, Ul h , - . K| . . J. D. McLeod of L*ltb,Unt., »ay ■ I
rising, and cauilouriy opening ІЦ о«т ,f lhe U ,ot ЄІ*ЬІ1 have been > flt^m «*£rbnumatUm for
fronts two amlou* шип, one of whom she 1 seven year», being timioed to my bod
recognises as Joban'e beloved physician, u mere *»е*#ат I* there соммремов і for months at a time, titd unai le to lurn 

“Quick,” eaolalw the leecn, “let US 1еіЬ*Т«м,*іціОпеи.«И Are you l.igkt myself. Hnvn knnn tRMtod by many Of Son. 
In, tbuy are pursuing him, It is onr only нтмкіїт Do»ou heve at«a the beet physicians without benefit.
boi.0, quick,^ and.hastily pb«hing gam H«e<Uch* bad no fmth In cures I lew ad vert bed.
the door, be brltflr ex pleins tbelr oommg. ... ■■ but my wife induced me to set a bottle of

"The prlnoe-our P^-lnoe William,A., and all then, denote Stomeuh ^. ‘̂Гі^а. ЇЗЇЇіЙ ÏÏbtiî, 
be wave*hi. Lend toward bl*«tientoom 7 and Llwer Diqprder. *ua Йнпіиїй SkSSaSSl hi

ÊkwSSskSH ^-âK'-iisAiassai Еййялііа r.m.î s;SbYfir&,jaa!*
up.0 wblot, lu upwtoblMw d.llsht, utu. _________________________ __ "I hue. ,ou M 4 Aouotal dtaoutaoB
Joheo le lying. . - .. with Daadwood Pete. Did you find him

„ \zn rsotitf-Æ sü£-B*,a? r.*1^
7S^№J!&gMSiro.L 1.10 lb. roo», but pu.» u lb. boiwtabb*ш.--------------------------------- Bjo-T r*‘

For . dtaordered .lomnob dr .lob b.od- 
Mho, pUta end powder. V. not wttboel 
.Boot, bol when tb.» юс ntmodlM 
ore .old u> ou» kidney dtaooM the ooa- 
mon hu. ot Mtaooo »bu«#« tb. olulm.
Thl. 1 ..idiom tod growing dlMOM wlU 
not be drt.en ftom tbo .return опієм e 
medlelo. ta gtruo tbkt will dlMotao tko 
bord iutaUMtoo—uHo Bold nod mutate Я 
Ubo—tkot giro rtae to Uie dtatton xoA 
pelnlhet b оомпян to oil who eo*r
mo Xtftaî^CtoTiïktdou, .p»llo. It 
dtaeotuM Чім herd MbOl.oM., uud 
wbdlu It dbootn. Itlotao huota. Tko 
omoolbotod taure oo quMtlou of llo

SP
"Bu plo"”. There was no ana W00D1LLB

GERMAN
BAKING

lured, .
mad* your teeth aeue, se
‘"’tzïïïu », » tb.r. bd
reaadn why l shouldn't beve pickivs <m 
the Stable і that older eppfoeaes ain't 
(Killed down half enough Here, вагу, 
you take this ere coffee-p-'tand set Honte 
the oimlsr 1 wish* It could be kept In 
mind that coffee,oner be hot," with в 
masterful look at bis wife.

By way of creating a diversion, Hub 
«Hearns, the hired men, remarked to 
Mrs. Holder -
P «-1 thought we bad first rate slngin to 

lie for«' she

re all POWDER
■■1

Intercolonial Rallwav85 eente.

(Kiwerful
"Ele STÆbSSftUr

TRAIN# WILL LEAVE UT. JO*» i 

for Hallfas............................ U»

INOOHNIA.
Three Months Without Sleep—Wau«*d in 

Flesh and Given Up to Die But the 
Great Booth American Nervine 

One Dose and 
Permanent Cure.

IS.S6
174#

fem fwSaanea .................... .
Exprès* for Gnebw and Wontrwti  am

tgSSgtfssàV1*&№xus
ТЕАХЕП WILL ARRIVE AT UT. JOH*<

Kapressfrom Ueneion (daily)....
8

Express from Halifax......... IMS
^TiitSf отої. fwte*,“*d urn
Аееотпихінііопfrom Monotoe...... . MO

Е-гоЖїї&.

і ; ■
ЩВШЩМ
i»№^r5S8>.e№,,sisraiis

і
D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NORTH AN, 

Paea. Traffic Mao. Diet. Paee. Agent, 
Montreal. St, John, N. B.

'

An
“•

" rite ki«>t,« wal<. hu reI *
I a

spirit

Walter Baker^ & Co., luAOBIPPE CONQUE BED,
Dastmouth, topi, attb, 1*6. 

Mseaaa.C. 3at*«, Be* AOa. Middleton,M.B

а; і;

ШШя-і

Limited. Ть'ІЬГМЖ а.м-
•Ida weeping as theogh broken-hearted, 
the gruff old village doctor raising a 
warning finger as be bends over the bed ; 
and lying thereon, with the halo of an 
angel resting on hie thin, white few, Is 
little Johan.

Even these cruel man went to have 
■ота humble instincts in the praaanoe 
of death. It may be they bave tittle 
oow at home. Bat however mtraenlons 
If may went, they surely turned sod 
walked eel, and onw mow the great 
prince was saie- Bet the vrwplag widow 
gaetng at the lUtie fovm on the bed kafwgte^M-bta

Ot Dorchester, Mum.. U. S. A.
Tbs OM..I see Uwl M«i4iUtlmwe

^ PURE, HIGH GRADE
. Cocoas .no Chocolates

I wes oared of Rbeametiu goat by 
MIN A HD'S UNIMENT.

Aesmw Kjko 
I ww oared of nnatn Bronchitis by 

MINARD*8 LINIMENT.
Buewx. Іуг.-Соькй Свіжа Read.oo IkbiComln.iu No C коткої, шп uedbltb* munutaour» 

Tb* Braoktari Cocao ta tiwoluita, puro tallrtoo.. ouoklom, tod 
mom ta» tb» on. cent. cup Thrit PromloM No I CkecoWe

Jrя%л&
MOUMl. é Hnnplfl ft.,

I was oared of eente Rheumatism by
MINARDI UNIMENT. ш

0,8. Blum.Markham, Ool пМм&'Л tbe ,гхгШГ9і'

ten o.errwben «і И «ot. »r иіт.

If ta
children Coe sum ws é
Waiter Raker * Co.'a

САМА MAM

V;ri

ОАТЕ5гіЩ!55 
U invigorating 
|ІИ5г«.ч^^ SYRUP.

Canadian ^ 
Pacific Ky.

%
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P Ihbboj^ity lodge. If the

iU DM.

is well THE FARM, 

stiuwe till IllliniinulII
Mifcfrom various morose t Is BO du|«r fro CD

C.C.C.
The Three C'e.

Is Peered I Her. a botUVof

ofthle etaele peg*
the year, will beI cere, debiU- weefc to week during the jreer, will be 

several times tba aabeortpiles prteeef СНИ PII.' ot poor, thin 
lelp Is seeded 
l be men end
I mette», nee* 
eterrh. Help

So many Гага ere’ wives raise turkeys 
for the market and each year hods route 
new to the business, su I will 
to give the points learned by one 
bee sometimes shipped turkeys, and also 
sold them in the bom** market. I do 
not sty that I have done this outsell. but 
* *oow those who do such thing* very

Almost «very fa 
for oh token pie. 
rules demand tbs 
cooked chicken, 
complete euocei 
ohtoken is undul

use keeper has a recipe 
A greet many of these 
the pie be made of un- 
Socb pies ere never a 
, because either, the 
done or the pastry is 
ike a perfect pie of 

thoold be cooked before 
pMiry. A young chicken 
і quite so rich r pie m n 

«МІ MINI

THE HOME, 

mu ївши.tlckly
It seems strange that any mother who 

loves her child should ever instill into 
hie mind anything
thee for

begins to to- 
be blood, end 
•toblng, inrig-
Гві'ЇЇїХ
ken down eye- 
leetoS. because

meat the meat 
it U put in the

ChsUmsr*s It makes a difference upon the mar
ket, how turkeys should be dressed. In 
Chicago, the commission men want the 
birde well picked, hot not trowed, the 
heads and feet are also left on.

To kill the turkey It is best to make 
an incision to the head, this causes in- 
steot deeth sad the bird may be bled by 
making a very small out. Be careful not 
to get the blood on the fowl, and another 
thing Which requires extreme ears is the 
handling and picking of the birds. 
When young fowls are used these re
quire caution, as the skin is so tender 
U»e novice will bruise it, often urn- 
ware, end the skin once broken the place 
аожЬІаокеав and spoils the appearance

Alter the bird Is killed, bang up by 
the feet end pick quickly, end carefully | 
do not try to take too many feathers at 

but take stow and remove as swift- 
У m possible. Never scald a bird that 

U to be seat to the market, either ehlek- 
en or turkey, or In (Bet, any other t the 
scalding warms the bird, and it will spoil 

w than It would cold picked. The 
towla should not be killed until you are

йаи№з“ггаї
••rot. Id It» bod, at ibe bot, aat. .1 
•til (dob raoeb «utor tUo Him Dpi
00»(lor piohlBX 
birds down anywhere, м I 
easily bruised. As I said 
will make e bed ptaee almost without 
knowing It.

Birde that ere e year or more eld 
really look 
age. The shin en the yenng Urkey le 
Une, end Me general look le rather Me 
leh thee yellow, while the yeeroM bi.de 
and older take on a rleh 
that пШ deceive

bat the noblest mo- 
duetT Children oeeily ар- 

motives, and learn to
Croup Cure

^Sg«a«c8&
bAfa

Send * cents to

S. MoDIARMID,

ucSotplu year old. An an 
that has served years in the 
bouse Is not to be mentioned among 
oollnary poesibilitiee, and le fit for noth
ing but the soup keule. On the other 
hand, a wall developed ohtoken from a 
year to two years of age Is in the very 
beet condition for table nee. What are 
formed “spring chickens" at whatever 
season they appear ere too young tor 
anything but broiling, or that delicious 
Southern dish of fried ohtoken with cream

fowl at least aіу ones. It Is a great 
a child to be good be- 

one is looking et fi, or for 
some paltry reward or from fear of 
ishment. The motive from which a child 
acts should be more carefully considered 
than Its action. Conscientious children 
aie often guilty of grievous blunders. 
The child in such a ease needs only in* 
struct ion, and never condemnation. So 
tong m the motive wee sincere the ac
tion is of trivial consideration, because U 

aflsot the formation of ohar- 
the other hand, n most worthy 

may sometimes be clouded by a 
pilule motive Where it to clear

ly shown that a child eels merely from 
love of prate# the matter to one for the 
serious consideration of the mother. No 
trait of ohsraofor to more easily acquired 
b^ a child and вепе to

ub worth 
to мк

d’s pun-

The Doctor’s Signs turn end directions are on every bottle.
Z. 8. Johnson & Co., м CuïteSi HoSs?*Bt^.'Boètwi.^Jfaaeîfsoto pîSpStirîrilla

AlMmmitsti.lL
k).. l/rwrlt, Hess. 
only pills tn take 
uU'sttorsspertUs.

Select в pair of well developed, 
year Thanksgiving pie. All 

the fat must be removed before cooking 
them, hut the flesh of n property fattened 
bird to always far superior to tbooe which 
have hern torn carefully fed. Kill the 
chickens the night before they are to be 
eooked end let them hang by their fekt 
eU night to become thoroughly drained 
Of blood. This precaution Is too often 
negtooted. Drew the chickens the
next morning, width should be 
the day before Thanksgiving Day, and 
prepare to took them- Remove nil the 
fat you ean. Trues them into oompest 
shape і lay them oe their breasts la в 
soap k Utoaod sever them with boiling 
water. Let them simmer to the w «ter 
tor one beer. Able the 1st efT the 

ms as well м yon tea while oook- 
Whee they have simmers I ftftoea 

add A stalk ot salary, a sBsaU 
white onion ahead flat and about two 
half inch shoes of carrot. Potibeehleb 

to a stone Jet 
strata the hot

471-3 end 49 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
end he will mad yen a botUs.

not fat fowto for

*
conditions or difloult to overcome than that of

ibe Infantile prig Hell-sufflcivnoy to a 
fault of petted oblldree, end 

one that to particularly unlovely.
Until taught by motives of fear or 

greed to be ееввtag end usderh 
ebtld to aetuielly fieak, and to. easily 
susceptible to the nobieet motives. The 
■ether should appear to the little one to 
be good and truthful,
Is lovely, eed beeeese each e bourse to 
the only noble one. It to rare that the 
child does not instantly appreciate the 
motive. Nature has Implanted ta every 
childish heart a natural love ot beauty и 
and troth. It to las tractive tor a ehlld 
to speak the troth until her ‘ 
to do otherwise.

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from pie W. H. Johnson 
Comi- y, Ud„ 1)7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

In some conditions the 
gain from the use of Scott's 
Emulsion of cod-liver1 "oil 

' la rapid. £or this reason 
we put up a 5oc. size, \yhich 
is enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
trialfor babies and children.

In other conditions gain 
• must be slow, sometimes 

almost imperceptible,health 
can t be built up in a tiny. 
For this Scott e Emulsion 
must be taken ns nourish
ment, food rather than 
medicine, foot! prepared for 
tired uiid weak digestions.

Lfll
?lonts. 
te Soap be oireful ta«.XT': ЛЛ. I^w^v

as ahe fleeet grade
4e oito. . . . 4іit sadçBsth.

where IM eeetoeU will cool м rapMly to 
pnaelb e. aad «hen It to oeld pel U to n. 
tola utaee to wall until ThashagMsg 
morning Нееииге ibe tot Ibel bee w 
to the top ef the liquid aad M 
ehtoheee oat. Able them eti rimevi

ehtidrea to relaie
JoaeTh Afl 11CS1ISM NUI Notice of 8 «to.• hoThis le aol to be «ea eiders il * no vu lb-

) Happy fulaeee, bel the habit U 
watched, for Stoat develop to adult Ufa 
to to ea unhappy bebi* of eseggeration. 
The child should he questioned and 
taught in dtoitogutoh betweeu the us 
reel woetdpvf Us faoeyaad the reel wtwfd 
in which It lives. The 
aad truthful

to he Aller Trealto «at la
the The tiase tor marketing foe turkeys is 

always a asoofod qeeatkm. Of eouroe, 
before Thaahsgittag la the time that so 
snaay birds ire seat to ibe mark» 
whedo not mind keeping the fowto laser 
wtU toil them at the aeit holiday 
^te likely el ae good price aad

pitot M4 railed SB KMKS?3-'™-
•w r*w-taes •< w-w 

-*• ywtoMS at wuea too.

booea aad lay the fleah by
h|^toiof thepish*, t iiytid

-I stir to
tiro even teeepooufule ef Soar 
the piat of stock slowly, sow 
bo lumps. Secern title mixture 
aad pepper aod add a eup Of 
rich milk la which the yolks ef 
hove beau slowly beat. n. Stir the 
constantly. Alter addles the milk aod 
eggs aed the moment it bubbles op re- 

# It from the ft re. Meantime put 
the pieces of cooked eblebae to a large 
earthen pudding dish hoed about tie 
•Idee with poetry. 1ШШ 
the obtokee. There

(he formed

Ш1ШEs* .«SWffSwjiS

ЩажвдЩ
St î

toro earns le the

m ii« r,.». (, m у о, * *m iwim of New
Vobruar, Mit, Ht twelVjauVIrafe OUI, ІЩ 

' promises — Bttfcedaae As—rttol “<**»ir ИІ.І Imlreten» „I Morts*,- as Міом 
le, rires», ашеав

•bn.wi.ry na thr «ettirlr аомвГМ lit
î'i„ wwaweesf^ ЙК и.'іі"*

•to ‘ ,vrїї Mow >hMs aremtass oom- 
mr> - « ei tbe Menihul.ead ranatog d«

'tbe Oaâaabna H..%, .mut it«>ro.stoa*ia»e
• pa* up b» Serv.ror Ce*r, end Ibe Ones aed "11.» (гом m*dr by C»m«f..n aod Bowl to a
• ■r«.-riy ,itr-, v.n until ttMimr»toUte rear
"HasofMtd lot; Ih-n V N.-rth until ttArtkaa . 
' Uw ti u** of < . «ni bol Hoed, ю called the
1 Hoad slH.v- awatieaaiH V-осе atone said ••rosd In a North»* V r у d гссііоц to the 

Г’ріагс ofbe«im.h.e con tain,n« two hnadivd 
••«•w» mo*- or I-**”; u«ether with all end 
*tneuter the bulldlns* Smt improvements

îtiubtoo better, last year, after tbe holidays, 
turkeys waot right up to prtae, aad Щ 
might have made e good tbtogtf they 
bed kept their birds lor this rise I hot, ot 
eoeree, moat of them were geoe, atoe tbe 
price bad aot rtoao so Oea mart lodge 
for baraalf about tba tiros. It is beet to 
usa the borne merhet If possible, as tba 
fowto must be soot by express, aod if 
shipped for, title 'ekes oat quite a 
from the first prie# received. Do

toetruotioo of the child ef to- 
^^^^■atotbodleol toPrintinatomere to see We ewopeee these to oak 

Newmarket «h»deOSOOtbl 
MeffoM, whe 4oto.ee» kwew of Me gears

41111 itday lends ie moke him 
thought A bright ehlld 
Inferior motives, aod ed 
ingly those whe edveeee them. If you 
expect to retain tbe respect of your 
Children Jo net give thorn e motive for 
action that yoa yourself would despise 
Teach them to understand aod live up 
to the highest standard.
“If there to enythiag that will so lure 
The eye of tiod, because it still ts pure, 
It to the spirit of a little ehtid.”

N.

sefeese from a 
paie through I

ГйДГні
lu the ina*l* of ius,|i. lee lh*rr <*.

rcUwelkm thaw h*« 
pushed In Mr. Moiat s sees, 

be deeam it bis duty -emaahled te mehe 
tbe laeis known through the eotumai of 
the Advertiser

Tee years aao Mr Moffat ares work 
lag in the N«sOnkst Hal Kantory. 
Through tbe influai*.'# ef the damp roue 
end possibly soma naretoesaeas in regard 
to his health, he was attaeked with a 

watch erentuallv ••(tied la 
his limbs. У or some years ha teas an 
almost constant sufferer from rhsomstio 
pdms and spent much money la treat 
ment for the trouble, but with no resell

life ef hilpleiaosiai an I 
he umpNMB ef Pv WtlBBCAUSI

la St John
yon ere not Is sat і J

27.S’O is. Indeed we deebt ifis no
4)WDER Hour the

abnuld be ahead 
eons to i borough I у moisfoa It | U 

not, add e Utile (ваго stock to the saura. 
ГМ a cover of rich pastry over tbe pto. 
This oever may be as ornamental as you 
please. Old fashioned housekeepers al
ways foemped leaves out ot tblo layers ef 
peairfltno arranged e wreath around the 
edge, while e large rose of pastry orna 
ui an ted the os я Ire of the pta. It to rather 

to deeorate ibe eeatra with e 
of gn-sn parsley end arrange e 

wreath ef U around tbe edge. No plant 
survives the Irai frees better than the

bitMU doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provisoes. Everybody 
to pleased with ear wash. We heat 
wtiy believe that ne other printer 
esn do better for you then we 
We want ee order from you—ae

wait uatU tbe week before Tbaetogirtug 
before you wake • rangements about 
eeilieg tbe fowls, sea your dealer, orRsllwsv am, atsmar, end arrange beforehand, 
ead than you will know just what to do 
and how io do IV But if shipping, ra 
member the birds mast be oe band at 
least four ee five days before the holiday 
to question.

Do not stuff the birds with food before 
killing to make them weigh heavy, any 
one one foil whether or not a bird is 
full or amply, and tbe fowl will keep 
much better If all feed Is withheld at 
lent twenty four hours 

la pa king, take ear* u>
If, as «hurtling abeal will b 
tsoe the |aee«n 
ere pack

y.Htr
wim* istm.

Ae every aloud to said ta bare its silver 
lining, so every blessing seems to have 
lie shadow No sooner has srory

blessing of eteem-healed 
• touadthel these homes,

do.
V* ЙТ. JOHN

^ X PATERSON A CO. houses than it to 
where tbe 
as4

heat Is kept at в wholesome 
uniform temperature during the 

cold weather, are pieces where the 
etothas moth laxertotee.

Under ordinary ouaditioas^hfcwlatrr 
puts aa eed to lb# ravages or the moth. 
Us to usually freasn ont by tbe cold uf 

ead eve« to bouses thoroughly 
by fnraeoee or by stoves he to 

ver haewn to afleet much activity.

jotrsal,...... I»J«
««ял

■aeotito Temple. parsley. It see fnqneatiy be dug from 
V rtfer the snow eed lee early to the win 
1er freak ead green aad It far décoration 
It to the alternate frweteg aad thawing 
of our wletors that Inal I y destroys the

ST. till. I B. psiu Htnally u> make matters
......... be waa attacked with malaria aed
rheumstlb fever. He waa then forced

do this 
bruise

Arm
iouklD, bird, ,«l“J,!L 

packing turkeys for tbe llrat time 
you will probably feol ratherdtooouraged 
with the abrasions, tbe otnleathers aad 
gaaeral appsaranee of tea young fowl. 
A ay > na who raise turkeys for the 
fheaksglvlng market will appreciate 
the advamage of bavi«g them halehad

ksassotisssss—w

For Your Health 
Real 

DXIHK Fruit 
Syrups

K AT WT.JOKX. r
heatedM«

uf tilth ШІ, 

4 ho to act
tot

ШЯ
Dated the itxtb dajr ef October, A l>. IM. 

HAVK1» K OUT, HXURtir’VALMfcR, CMtettor. люїжоее of Moitsaseem10Л
ИЯ

sUy) . 

mu aad Caetp-
la robust health 

te iliaees, says Dr. 
of “said, " pro

easily folle a prey 
Hbelteboe Of all 
bably fatigua to one of ike meet 
A Jaded mao coming boros at eight from 
a long day's work, Є growing youth toe 
ing two hours stoop over svsaiau parties 
two or three llama a week, a young lady 
heavily dole g the season,” or you- g 

fad and With short allow

days of April 
la our steam hosted 

aa etaseepbere meet favorable to aatmai 
end pleat life, aod It to dtooovored that 

clothes moth, sad as peel 
Ik, that peel of re 

Impovtotbie coat (eue their ravages. 
The? do aot die at their appointed dine, 
end they even hatch out Ireeb genera 
lions under the favtouMe left

houeee we have : л lankier Fobra & AlliiaMM ' У/Г-*early, SO that the ptnH 
grown out before the Billing

with all its disadvantages, tor key- 
rnlatng t* a pro!table employment fur 
the («ruser a wtfo, and she may raise a 
goodly fl.rftfc without vary much 
trouble - Hose Noeiy# M.fler.

leathers will be 
time.lbs

27 and 29 King Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

DRY GOODS. MILLIN'RUT,

CARPKTS. BOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

CLOTHS 4ND TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,
WHuLKSSLE AND RETAIL.
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a<
the best, w that their work of destrue 
tloa goes ou without Interrupt!**!

Sometimes under such «ondulons it 
may be necessary to funtlgsto with
•пімЬііг a eloesl where tide "motit" has 
takes up hie quarters. Them are some 
port tone of the country whom the bnffbto 
beetle hae not yet an і rad or to Just tak
ing np quarter*. For the bene ft 
Idealities we give hi* d-ieriptkin. I he 
grub which is the only vrca'ure that to 
likely to be eeen about the house Is a 
hairy little creature not over aa eighth 
of an Inch long or so Urge as a common 
lady bug. It moves verv fast. Bn mine 
poured freely чround the edges of any 
carpel that has b-nn attacked by buffalo 
'•moths" to an < fleolusl remedy. Тім» 

m« c«pe«ialiy fond of oar- 
llaln міиги. U haï «гоп known to eat 
all the red ttgutes and strips lu the 

dnr of n carpet and leave tho rest 
alone. One buushkeepor, taking ad- 
vimlsge ot this pccuhartiy, placed bit* of 
ted flannel in the corner of a clo*et In
habited by buffalo moths, and ertch day 
d«*etroyed all she found collected on the 
flsonel. Finally they ceased to sppfsr. 
The peooUarity of this moth Is that it 
may be introduced with hardware, china, 
straw or in almost anything. In one new 
house It was discovered that buffalo bugs 
were introdoe-d before the house was in
habited 1ft a box of window weights. All 
tho crevices of the flror around the 
weights had become inhabited and large 
numbers were found In ibe box of 
Weights.

There to no remedy в 
pom pi upheaval of the carpet pbere 
this pest has become established, with e 
thorough scrubbing of the floor, bensloe 
most then bo poured around the 
edges of the room and In the creeks of 
.the floor. It can be purchaard at u oil 
store or e paint store at «о low a price 
that It osa be freely used around tbe 
edge* of tbe floor and in say crack where

» at sleep, are a 
victim at cold. Verj ^botthe It if ST THR (UWR.feather beds, aa<l soft reste a

that leads to •ay that obeese will aver to g-> to the Toronto general hospital 
fi cents and butter at ft5 wh**n It wu found th »t he waa afflicted 
ml, but we do distinctly re- with torticollis (wry neck). During tbe 

cheese to the market Aral six months in the hospital he.wav 
a-immer'a make -and under the treatment of the staff elec tric

at A osnl a aod butter at 11 lan, but the power* of electricity entire 
nd, aod that is very much ly fdl.-d, and after a o mutilation of 

callsed lor the same nr - physicians U was denoted advlsable/t > 
tines now True u we* then that Alts pt-rtorm nn operation. Six weeks later 
trails, Hwwden, I >, u mark and the Aryan » aeiNind operation win performed. The 
tie# Republic had not been dtiooverfd- openuions ptttvad Mtcweafttl ooly In eo 
—ea da » y couetrie. »nd they are oom- f«u ea they afforded to*:»j>orvry relief. 
|M«titora n *w,^»a w«ll ns the v«at «м'иів He remained io tho hospital from No- 
c,,mі ту і bat now preduotM іім- greater ve-v.ber. 1840. till .lannarr, 1892, and 
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she may lead-in the Hold*», through the lbe[r Q, g,,,, ль .ut half, which be live. At tbia tithe every joint In bm 
brooks, over t;»e fences, and when she re- см fjn anij better appliances in hudy wsi swolli*n and distorted, and 
turns Iront the r«w, mark the ГУ '»' «anuinolnro, tho privet obtained will suffewl tbe mo*t cxcruoiatin* agony. 1 
w»5.h M* hîr form inti, thli pntbt'n «boot Where ho WHS before tho a pot SOU walked acmes his (bedroom tt
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ortlcoliu (wry neck). During 
lix months in the hospital be 
the treatin'

aft.-

ably A» an y chill* are noniraetod at night 
or at the fag end <>f th*- day, when tired 
people gel th- eqttillbriem of their elr 
eulatioo dtotorhed by either overt 
sitting room* or itu.lerheakd bed 
and bads. This l« 

ly people.
toehlef to not always 
ily, nr in n single night. ІП 

takee piece Insidiously, extending 
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spppare'l, *tid h*‘ has not* had a particle 
of рчів aiilce. AlLthis time lie qaa U*- 
ing Dr WiUtaun’ Pink Pills Aid sJow'f 
hut sttrelv tegainiog bis strength. . Then 
an invalid's chair was pnx-nred, and lie 
w»n wheeled out, cv^ntu Oly bewwiu able , 
to wheel himself about. The continued 
trw of Pink Pilla constantly added to hie 

then th» chair was dis- 
crutches, and then the crutch- 

At this time (Sent. 1895) 
ered that be

procuring a
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DRESS-MAKERS
and excel tines was a frequent contributor 

ns of the Advertiser and 
Itorae and burg? be waaenragedL 
reporter for th» oiper. The one* utter
ly helplee* invalid U n,,«v able to go 
about, und get in and out of hie bo 
without any Msistanoe, and is at his 
po«t of doty whenever called npoo.

Thu* we And that after veers of suffer
ing end helplemnees Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills base proved suc.wwsful alter all 
other remedies and the best of mad і cel 
treatment had utterly tailed. With such 
marvell-us curve as this to it* credit it« 
no wonder that Dr. William,’ Ptok Ptlla 
to tbe most popuR

so effeetual as в
testify tn tbe merit a 

of çortteelll 811X
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MESSENGER АУР VISITOR.
KcXrxia-At Belt Springs, Ж. В.,

Bov. IB. Bro, Daniel МоКіви. aged «,
«Уїв r-epeeUng " Tie ao sweet to tmt 
Hi Jraua". deported to be wllb Christ 
Happy W toot mea that eeheth the Lord 
hie і rest À widow aed eleven ehtidrae 

Mt ee those who boot no hope.
Dour.—At Heewport N. B., Nor. 84 th 

Bepble Mop, ioegbtw of tho 
lota Her Dewy Morris, sped II peon,
Our slater's remoles were brought to 
Lower Oreo ville for he riel, where ehe 
bod lived • greet nosy yeeie, se cl bed 
devoted oil her Ilfs to the œoee el God.
•h« always bed greet sympathy tor the 
Boptist ministers, her (ether being e Bep 
tiei minister. Bbe we* e member ef the 
Beptlet obureh. Bhe leers* one 
who resides in Ohio, 0. B. A. In ee- 
oerdene* with her request » fonerel set- 
=U- ~tz nreeohed I» the Bteny Brook 
meeting bouse, Lower Greer tile, by 
Rev Joe A. Porter, і

December »•
=
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The Companion of the Whole Family./I
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The Companion offer. Its reader, many excey V 
Uonelly brilliant features. The two hemlephn. aa 
he,, been explored In March of attractive matter.
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John. Tolismnnln

oh, F M to; Amberst Mbore, 
linphen, Union Bt, Г M |9;
Alberle, Ubnrten
New Tuskst, Tidings 26e; KaaUeddora,

lings 26c, Reporu Iftoi Hlllsools, FM 
•8; Ifollfas, North eb, Reports ll.Hfit 
Truro,'‘class of colored girls In H 8 lot 
Baptist oh”, support 01 Nursimoh, In Mn 
Churchill's school $12; let Elgin. P M 

, ooll public miss loner» meeting, t 
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Mast Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U.
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CHARLt* UUDLKY WAR»!*. | MANQUIN » 1.0*11

• ВТХРШШ flun. ■■■
В AMI IS OAJU.AEP 

« MAX O'BXLL.
W. CLARK BUSSELL

DtotingnlBhcd ConIriôuto 1:1. •
МАГАМИ La МАК ГЧ 

ALlCfe LC". ' 
DR. CYlit» 

fftikt X 
1 MA' I A

IAN МАСІ ARK* 
RUDYARD KIPLIMO 
BALL CAIN*
PRAWK ». diTOCXTOW
HAROLD ВШШРПС.

Tul
0Ш WILLIAM U. PLOWER 
■OR LADY VXItROR HARCOURT 
І АР/ I mm DR XDWA
•IR NOB

AMD KV
DR. LV -I*T • SAIL

mm

Companion Story-Tellers.
HOMER IIRXBHI, ■mejeitoee 
EMMA A. OPPf*.
BOPIlIK bWETT.
AHHA PULLER.
КАТІ drone

c. а втйрнт».
IIAYOKH CARRUTH. 
ROWLAHD E ROHIHSOIf 
CHARLES 0. D. ROBERT:. 
CHARLES P. LUMM1B

EDWARD W THOMSO*
ELLER DOUGLAS niLAHD 
ANRI* HAMILTON DOWHELL LOU 
j X CHAW,
PHANKLUt w CAMràa. v it: tmv

M ANY CATBYRtM
AVI 11* wmtf.ev

ІПЕ R. BALUt •

The P E I.
(p.y ) meet at 
orenlng and Tunaday, I 
and 29lb. Being the last 
year e large aw 
sisters from the ohtircl 
Offl лота for the com I 
elected, and some other Interesting bust, 
ness will bo brought before the confer- 

David Pnion, Seo'y,
The Car Is ton, Victoria aud Madawee* 

ka Countiea quarterly meeting will oon- 
rnae with the Best Klor moerflle Baptist 
obureh. on the third Tuesday in Decem
ber (16th), et anvnn p. ш. Rev. I. W. 
Kuiledgs was appointed to preach on 
Tuesday evening; Rev. Ц D. Worden, 
missionary sermon ; Rev. C. Currie, quar
terly sermon. We hope the chnroben 
will be largely represented.

Твоє. Todd, Heo'y-Trons.
Woodstock, Nov. 24.
The next session of the York and Hon- 

bury quarterly meeting will convene 
with the First Keswick Baptist church, 
Cardigan 8utlooFon ibe seoond 
In Deoombnr, which would be I Ith 
Rev. George Howard was ap; 
preach the quarterly sermon,
Jo«hua Goodwin to preach on Friday 
evening. We most earnestly request all 
the churches to send delegates. Let us 
have a good time together at this meet 
Ing. The train leaves 8t. Mary's station 
about 9 o'clock in the morning.

F. D. Davinson, $«07 Trees &

CoannOTlow —In my report of the Yar-

Baptist Uonlerenoe will 
Hanel Brook, Monday 
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Adventure on Land end Re-v Stories for Boye, Storlew for Olrle Ког'- 
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popular artiste. Sir Doubla Holiday Mumbere. More tbnn two tbousan l 
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5* Weeks for $z.71- Send for Full Prorp otue.

session of the 
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Bin Double Holiday Numbers. Мого ti

I f !tb IRsw Subimibtrs who will eut out this slip sod «end it st іде» » 
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Calendar 
f I FREE.
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PRE* - Th» Ce ... suloa's ,-ps|s PvMInt CaUndsr for .1^,-, Ll'h-.- 

Craphed is Twslvs Bssaillul Cel rt TV rrv-l srtUtie $M 1 
scptnslvs color production The Companion tot ever offered, S «•>-, ,

lot Fifty.two Weeks, a fell ye«*. t* January a, iSgl. j V і 1L - '
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Silk . . . . 
Handkerchiefs

Mortgagees’ Sale. New York Tribune
1807.To Kdwabd M.

Huh кита fats 
all others whom il may «onssrn : 

NOTICE Is heishy given 
virtue of a Power of

and Аляіж J Alts 
bar own right) andBy Mall.

Ladles initial Silk Hand
kerchiefs, hemmed - stitched 
and drawn thread work, з sets, 
each. Size 12x12.

Recognised ea
ilyPaper-A 

and Potent for Entertainment 
and Culture of Every Mem

ber of the Family.

a G real.' Rale, Clean Fern- 
Fore* In Public A Bairsunder and by 

eotalned In a
in ttie yr*r of 
tght Hundred

oertaln Indenture of 
datolbsSretdayef Ai 
our Lord One Thousa 
end Eighty-seven, sed made between ther.№LftïmîA,i.p3„s:
»ud Hophla Kranoee trtis of Oeor„t c,

4 Qoeler.of ЦиОІІТаГ ЩМниГlbs 
Province of New Broaewl*. BswnMjg*
Law, Marlon A rbuUinot gisiq, ЕЙВ 
Hassn and Elbe! Новая, aller i he 
plasa, Mptueteri, of tits second part 

фНЕОЕ trill И sold at PUBLIC AUCTION,
X al Chabb’eCerner Un eaUsdi. lii the ОшІ 
of H»lut John, on MoaiiA Y the El. ventli dap 
orjANVATtV вежі, at Twelve o.ioeh, nqea. 
forth» purp,* of aallsrylSM Мх» іін.игуям» 
on red end made payable uwfer a, .1 
of the .aid Indenture of Marts ax-, del 
having been modela payait о 1 ih.reufj

tininewuh, known and me 

nonitwr M üùrw eve. I

иДіЧЙРЛТЙМauiutor-d V, een « andll

rtc JJ
pa«e i«e of earde awd IBS ae >|.|J .

mou h Co. nuarterly meeting, in your 
last Issue, please change impottibU to 
pouible In the sentence “Bui the chief 
business of the dav 
the wsnkur chu

ay was the grouping of 
rohee of the county, etc , 

vay It now stands is rather 
Yours fraternal)

Gents hemmed - stitched 
Silk Handkerchiefs, size 2ox 
зо, good fine silk with beauti
ful worked initial, 25cts.

Gents large size hemmed- 
stitched initial Silk Handker
chiefs, sold everywhere for 
75c, sent by mail on receipt 
of 4$cts.

Ladies Embroidered Silk 
Lawn Handkerchiefs always 
sold for 2œta. each. We will 
send, post paid, on receipt of 
ajets., two of these beautiful 
handkerchiefs.

Or we will send you three 
Ladies Embroidered Silk 
Handkerchiefs, in white or 
colors, for 35cts; or Childrens 
Silk Handkerchiefs, same else 
same price.

•ewf-Weehlyi-U
ridiieoloos. ^J. w.’+nr

Tkere Is • ptMS to lbs UsMedrarestHebron, N. 8, Dee
m,

BEAT ALL OTHERS.
Diamond Dye* Have a World

wide Record. 5 гИШІїШ
1S| B: "
fe..iv Шфя$тт
Ш "Ш

“îrtheb* Diemood Dyes ere far abeed 01 all 
package dyes made for home dye 
When tbe plein dlreetlooa ere fol 

child can dye auoewefully.
" Dyes are warranted to color 

than any other package dyrn 
10 make onion that last as long ti

the goods bold together.
AH wise, economising 

women use Diamnbd Dyes beoaoaa they 
never suffer disappointment*, failures or 
losses that rweull from the use of poorly 
prepared dyes. Every package of I>ia 
mood Dye It warranted to do the work 
intended for it.

When purchasing package Dyes, sec 
that you et tbe “Diamond." Some 
dealer* will try to sell you Imitations be- 
oeoie they get larger profits from them. 
Avoid such dyes, and use only the “Dia
mond" that brin* sncorns.

ing

Dye* 
more goods than 
and u» такі

Пвааеві

and prudeiv
U %■*!. .,ЛІEsaiEiSv

E. A. Dykeman A Co.
Box 79,There '• talk of Q ieen Victoria visit

ing Ireland in 1897, In oonneoiloo with 
the celebration of her long reign. SUohn, N. В
J»». 1001. aad Coattaaed darlug U*w year mm$1,625 II BICYCLES 

«u WITCHES 
GIVEN FREE 
EACH MONTH

TV IMuat DevaMMvs le a ipeenB 
Hah Rea pi re iemiw Is 

Lwdur on Thursday eaid the idea of 
Imperial unity was preggeeamg ia 
ockmise eee praetieei ГОеоедініІ. The 
Duke made public a plea for Uto 
teoaebe of Great Britain*» tu|wemaey at 
•ea apon the heals of a syetem of im
perial defence against attaefc (mm eee at 
All pieces likely to be Attacked. Tbe 
Lord Mayor, who presided said tbe 
■ fitting meaner to which to eele-

Ul•"I

Sunlight LOUNGES!FOR

Wrappers Bxpewd Frame,
Flaely Uphol.tered 
la Рейсу Covering. ; at dKsggaig

ІШ Fibre Pflgii Вгай

т,іеАти,в№аз,;і«

as follows:
19 FM Mm. №00ІІИГП Blo^l.,* tew 
»!««*" HIMVtUi . . , И8 

ml №Mm m ««ІГШ
Trt.iprwAir'tyMf 17, ШЩ

brat* the sixtieth anniversary of tbe 
reign of Queen Viotorla would be to lay 
at ibe foot of the firat lady In tbe world$6.00.
a great scheme for tbeoheolute and per 
foot unity of tbe British empire.

The body of Mathilde Blind, author and 
lecturer, who died bet week, was incin-

in literary aud artistic otroles were pres
sed an ddrew wes delivered by Mool

JONES’,E."»t«gC.
1 MUM fo PWMWd
,MEM -oum— —

16 & 18 King St.

- ——, tra,
Sf Seen Si.. Тесом» "Ho>«ye the treigfot,” tbor.
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Highest of ell in Leewning Strengths-Uteet U. ». Gov t Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PUNE
ITUrt While, keeper of the New Yerk 

merge* I» under ruspisieo. He U 
charged with bavleg sold a human dead
body to the PoheUele for dUeeetiee. 
The penally U lfÂiO or fire yesra' lm- 
pilsoemeet or both. str- * -

A new eable lie# betwrse New Yerk 
and Heyti has been opened end fnsrilt- 
latse oOBUiunioatlon with the Weet 
Indie* aed Houth America ibroueh tbe 
liayil eoemcilotis. 1» I* opr rated by the 
Commercial Cable Company.

Judge H. B. Baker, of the II allow* 11 
(Me.) Bering* Hank, is ninety year* ef 
age, but falthlullv performs his routine 
detieeevirenaurer oftbeleetltutloe. He 

t bri-n ah*ent from bU desk for 
sfogl" day for meey yearn.

Payaoe Tucker bee been removed from, 
the position of general manager of the 
Melee Cedi ul Hallway, and George V. 
Frees, the .insistent manager of the Hoe 
ton A Maine has been given tbe piece. 
Tucker's removal was a great surprise.

Grip U In New York egtlo, but It Is 
le e much milder form than It was in 
1889 and 189t), when it counted IU dead 
on both aide» 01 Hie A line tie. Thus far 
It has seerad no deaths in New York ally 
-at least none bare been reported. The 
malady has been prevalent tor perhaps 
e month, but It U onlv within the lest 
few days that it has base recognised ae 
the dreed vl.i.or from Russia, who ваша 

ember, 1889 At drat tbe doctors 
tbe cnsea off ae colds, but they 

(band tnem so stubborn and un-

Nf BABY BKWK

Tbe Hetifsx hetlora' Home will be

tore did about MOO damage In .the 
liellfas club Thursday eight.

A young ото earned Vje was drowned 
while skating Beer Harcourt, Keel Co, 
Wednesday a)

The election of Hebert Henry (Cenmr- 
value) Hi Mouth Brest has been voided 

l of bribery.
A greed concert wee given tbe Asylum 

pelle*U an Thursday evening by e earn-
beef team Мамів.

Hoe. W. 0. MtopforJ. sA-le-law of 
Hoe L I Baker, Yarmouth. N. B.. bee 
recently been appointed commander #1 
H. M. M. Haleyee, e twin screw gunboat

Thr 1,j^|U||S ^<me*|f1,pf,een,|||lhll 
described Hi the next volume 'of The 

Tooik t Cbespewtew by the Rev. Dr. Igr-

jaupmsGtssiта
red two make of w el eases, comnletely 
draining them They were on ike /eeweg 
wharf end belonged to C. IV Dykeman.
Owe hundred douera reward la offered.

I chu Allison, b ernes teed 
mnriy ef Mewpert, N. •, died 1 
I*. ,1,. «ta, 4»r. 4«j П M.nr, !, D—
A liken, late me ailier of Menu county, pseud 
N M . la a brother of the deceased, as Is barel
afosi David Allisoe, |«lne|psl of Mi. AIM yielding to treat mem that they 

uk lug ibe more serious view.

toMBBtoPi w
led Bt Wieei

eea College.
Ц W Mleotte bee been appointed 10 go

to New York to take evidence In the erne 
of R»v. Father Murpkv. accused of t,b 
teieleg to,000 fh»m J V Franklin, 
lot unto, under false pretenoee ■ 
witnesses to be eaemlned are Archbishop 

New Yerk. end Bishop Wig

BARRlAfilb.

Hitvaew-Bs*» —At Arlington, Annap
olis Gd-Jf. B.. by, Rev. K. I*. Coldwell, 
Dec. 8, Edwin U It lateen, of Port Lome, 
to Idtià-M. Bent, of Arlington. 

MrineL-WiwTiUL—At I
ruent, Mew Germany, Nov. 87th, by Bar. 
Л L- Reed, Stephen Hpidel, to Minnie 
Winnie, beth of New Germaey. , 

UriiAN-BL'M iVA*.—At the parsonage, 
ifoalnw, N. 8 . Nov ji, by Pester J.D.
ipidell, John Vpbam, to MatUdn........
van, both ef North River, Colchester Co,

Job* Brush iron, Jordan Bay, by 
W. Mablee, Jaeot G, locks, of Ixrokeport, 
to Annie Mej'ir, <tf Boston, Mess, U. 8.

Dabliot-Вжмнг - At Clementepoit, 
Deo 1st, by Rev J. Г. Eaton, Frank E. 
Darling, to Hattie Лапа, daughter of 
Henry Barry, all of Clemenuport, An- 
n*|*olls Co., M. N 4 

MwL»nvM-PowB*».—On Nov. 28, by
tl......... D. H ( laiidall, at iba residence
f -tobnnen Meldrum, Joehua Meldrum, 

01 U|.mi Branch, to Millie Powers, of 
New Germany, Sun’iury Co.

R<»r*wtLi.-Bimw*eiL.—At tbe reii- 
dciic** of tbe bride's (mrenls, Amherst 
Hbotc. N. S , Nov. 18, by tbe Rev. C. P. 
Wilson, W. Harold Rockwell, of Am- 
bend sborr, to Mlle Browneil.

M- Kav-.Iombs.—At the roeldenoe of 
thr brlde’w parents, East Jordan, by 
Rev. C. W. Kahli-s, Rufus McKay, of 
North West Harlior. Maine, U. 8.. *« 
Glendora Junes, ot East Jordan.

I hr

gnjlJJj»

A large andieeee en toyed Mr. James 
Heaney's lecture on Bbakespeere el Ml. 
Andrew's ehurab on Tuesday evening 
The lecture was a very Interesting end 
iqsvuoilvw nee and wea Ikiened to with 
great attention. At the close Mr. Han 
any. who was the HL Andrew's Young 
People's Association's first president, 
was given a hearty vote of ibeoka.

Plans are on foot tor ex lessive loi 
Its on tbe Island of Grand Ms 

Ban A number ol enterprising reel 
dents of the Island ere mnsiderlwg the 

- advisability of building an electric plant 
for the Introduction ol eleetiic lights and 
a system of electric etreei lighting to ex 

- tend around the entire leUnd coni.ert 
teg tbe four toma. Every year Grand 
Май an beeomee more famous as a sum 
mar resort, the hotels being more or leas 
crowded during the summer months

РИМ» Brode*

Belli-

At
I* use

rise of conlerence* will be held 
aeon at wbtob Prof. Prince, the Dominion 
oominieslunwr ol fisher le-, will bepro*enl 
and It la expected that all the repm 
sen tali vc віт In the lobster ludustry 
will prêtent their view* regarding close 
seasons and various other regulations 
which, it is understood, ere under re 

conferences will 
follows і Мопс

A ee

vision at. ( >lt-
prtksMytok
ton. Dewetiwr 10th 1 Putfwaab, Uih 1 
PIcUiu, 12th 1 Н .ІІГвх, 16th, and Yar-

Special sfllllallon privileges have hern ------------------------- - ■ ------—
granted to the University of Toronto by Uaviso*-At Gaeperwue, Kings Co., 
the universities ol Oxford and Cum N. 8.. on the 80tb of November, George 
bridge By titrer privilege* undergradu Davison, agrd 70 увагу, 
air* «if Toronto University of two yr»r*' Jokda*.—At Nowtenvillr, Kinga Conn-

will he admitted to tbe»e ty.on Nov. 29. Konlcc Jordati, in toe 84th 
vanittoa witimot examination, *cd year of b< r age.

X йМдіпIb.lr .l.gr... U...I -A1 Vidor, B.toh, Loier
mo ,. .™ •*•. Ibdr tdinldloB on lb. Gr»nvllto, N. «„ No,. 17», of po«u- 
«•«’Іон rr—IWJjy H»_r«,nl.ilbr, . m „dow of It* I .le Klmon M.rrr,

•I and Cambridge. Three prlvl- 7# ,,ers
2* ,51rùd.*S' a««n -Ai Mk*toSimony No, TIL

Ї;'Г £ • nu—, Гуші2й * «.Iblir» Kbb.li>, ItaMpoJ

5ir- J^fM' l'oïaSïrT SL“!-iïL“d “"**еЬИ.aonlovion, hoio, n ,1'*0 mounl
eognlstol M equivalent to tbelr*. The Jeeneroe.-Al Upper Meugerville, 
Unlvereillrs of Toronto not i»nly now en Qurrna (хь.. H. H , Nov. - 2Ath, leur* 
-O), tkr . .mil» l n prtr. tg.-., but U May. aged 7 mot,tbe. Infant daughter of 
hr only university -n the oonilnrni Hr and Mr. Rensford Johnston. The 

affiliated with Oxford end Camlirldgw in «*»“ '•«« 1-ersnU bare the sympathy of 
, their many friends.

I7U. DEATHS

atandlng or

will lie enabled

Mabct. At Wood.lock. N. 0 
lfitb, after ee lllnsaa of 3 уміга, Іюгпв 
with r.-.ignetlon to thr Divine will, R|. 
•Ihet. aged 41 у eer.. wife ol J N. Mercy, 
end daughter of Murdock and E tel bet 
McKeosift, of EeatGlasavilir, N B.

Ncatawaik—AtKingatoh,King* Co, N. 
В . Nov. 2*ti>, suddenly of і nil Animation 
Of the' lungs, Mary Adelaide, aged M 
veer», beloved wife of riamurl Ncrlbeer. 
Droeaend was a member of tbe 2nd 
Hprlogbill Baptiei church. May God's 
grew sustain the bereft family and rein-

, Nov.
Mr* Henry Ward Bee h-r toll at bet 

deegbtrr. rrelianeeieMteiefomfifCeea., 
a few day» ago and bun brreeli non.Id 
• rebly.

The United States deb! tnereeasd •». 
.-ki.ilflS In- tit* month of November 
Thl* was due to tbe shortage In tkr rev

Gag- A Felton, linker and brok 
Kirby street, Boston,

Tuesday and hav
ssa-*2

a toft the ' By Tbe 
arm probably owe» 1100,Of* 1

A »> latent District 
Me Inf re baa

Attorney Jeon F. 
been retained by ti e 'Hah 
w York

Степ»—At Windsor, Nov. Vb, after a 
long and painful Illness, Bon ice Ellas 
beth, wife of tbe Into Mark Curry, aged 
fit years. Tboee who have known our 
sister in these late years of her life have 
had their Uvea enriched and purified by 
her example of patient, cheerful reliance 
on her Naviour in the midst of intense 
suffering To her, death wes a beloved

of Met

At BoAt* on Tncedev a b-.flng was 
given a L H asking a ret river for the 
Arena Puhh.blng Co., wld. h p-ibUsbes a 
magemne called Tie A room There are 
betw»»n И',<вО nod 97tl,i*H) claim* 
against (he rompeoy. Tbe. man haw tie 
the gr<«* will o' the boBlneee, estimated 
to he worth g

trial of Edward Ivory, 
tie England a dynaml-

pnua». - At Rockland, Carlatcm Co3 
on the 24th lusty John w. Spear*, aged 
47 y.-nre, eldest kon of James, and Mery 
A. Speer., of Newcea le Bridge, Queen* 

I N. d Our brother »u baptised 
fanuary 21st, 1864, by Rev. J. W. 8. 
Young, and united with tbe first Baptist 
church of thin place and lived e consist
ant life up to death. He lived the life of 
grar « which wee the dgwn, and now Ьм 
reached the perfect deyr.

На асі no—Loet;from the eebr. Mete, 
“ • тотм» from Cumo, N. ■- to

bntoar *u » member of too CtaboKo 
«bon*, b., ta, boy btytaod b, Bor. 1.

LÜT-bbягуміи*
bo bob, » тооп* mon 19 ,no of 1Ж 
on. too ooi; ooo romotata* to mtataB

Co-
Лап

You don’t 
know
where you got that cold. Do 

you know where you can get the 

cure for hf Every drug More
keeps Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral. 
It cmrts congés mud colds.
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